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- -~ . . : . . . . ·. . 
. -p:t-obl.em ifs. .ai:f':fieu.1:tt.: due te- t~e:. n.eril.inea,jr .. c¢st . struct:u.re 
. . . .. . . . 
. la.cl.{ ·of ,a ste~dy sta.t,e cenditio.:n .• 
. . . 
A ·c1ynamic prograa;mning algoritmtt is:.: :eo;r,rrulated · t<D _;pw.()vi.:<lle- arr· 
0.pt:~1am, solution to t;he prob:L.:em:.- Th-is f'ormUl.at.i<i>'n. is>used .a·s a: 
--reJ)~;re.nce t:o · evalu.ate __ two J1~ur:·istic a.ig.o-ritbfln,s:, .· one- "e:a~ea. :~n ·-·. 
• ,"' • • • • ' • 
• • • 0 .' ' 0 ,· • • < T ~ 0 ', • • ' 0 : • -~· • .!• T •' • '. • '. 
-. ·-a· m@rsinal ·c-ost con_cept the··- :other on · an avera~~ .. -c'@:s1f ~encept(_, · 
,. . - ' - . ·-~ . 
vhi~h · a.re desig:p.ed to solve t"l1e same: _:pr-oble:rn • - .Pe:vf:'0rn1an~e 
com.p~ison~ -for· qµaJ..ity of· s·bl:µti.ons. · apd · tim.e re.qti:~rea to · ac;ltiey:~ : 
. . . 
these: solut·ions for- a numbe_r of varia.tions · on_ a· ba.s~c : test preblertt _ 
are discussed. The effects of· production capacity--, ~e~rning 
I''a.t.e-~ ,- aemand variabiJ..ity a.:ad size_ of -prol;>l~ on tp.e p,~rformane, .· 
. . 
. . 
of:~!~~, aJL.gorithims a.re oons-idered. · .Co-n_sider~tio~~:-- <!9>p.cer11:ine;-.. 
. ' 
.- I .. -
. '' 
_ $.lso "t~iven .- ·.-··--· ---
algqr_it.llini· P:f©y~g.it~. ij~- C.§1Jl~11t~1i:i.qri.al1:Y . -
-· ·. , cµpil:>·~-:r s.ome:· .forr- l~ge _ pr0l)le:rns • _; . -. 
. . ,_.:4 . 
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paper docUine:nts. the investigation o:f a, . production.·· 
problem known a.s the· ''Multi-product ·1earni~ •• Curve Bat/cn.ing . 
. . 
.·. Problein" • · 'l'be problem.' s important chara.cteri-stics ,. 
tne multipr.educt assumpti·on, a.r·e· var:L~ble demand, 
,. . r:inite ·plat1n.ing horizen and.. productieri rat.e under 
· Learni_ng Curves. Sinc-e la.bo:r savings __ occur when bat;¢1:i _ -sizes. 
I . 
- ~. 
· increase (due to, lea.rni_ng), it is desirable to g;a.ther ~s many 
_similar units as possible into a single production ba.tch in order .. -·. 
-
. :~r·e · involved and a limited .amount of' labor is available f'0r· tne ·· -
product~on -operation, the :minim.i.ml cost production s.chedule may ·be--·· 
y~ry :d.i_fficult to find clue to the interaction of capacity aµq._. 
lal)'qr -· savi_ngs. 
.. 
The . basi,c goal o:e·., the·_ investigat:ion is to deveiop: anC:i evalua.t.~ . ·. 
' . . 
. . . ' 
. . 
,-. m.ethoq.s ;of -soivit1g this product·ion sch.eduling problem. . ·sp~c-i.fic~ily, _ 
· ·the invest_igation has the: f.ollowi_ng obj ecti,res : 
,. 
'}' 
(1) Specify an optimal formulation of the ''Multi;pt,'odµd:t..;. 
i .. -~- -;_--·--te·~rni~ng _ CU-rve· Batch~ng" problem. 
(2} . _ .· Ey-a,:puat.e . tne fQ:tm.ll.lation in; tl!e. 'c·o.nt.e.~ro . 
\ . 

























· problems criteria will be time 
. - r 
proximity to the true _optiro.µm s·oiution.' ' 
. . . - . ; -
. I 
T:l\le remainder of Chapteir I 'is devoted .. t:O a short d:i.s-euss:·i·on 
ba.·c.~gTound information and considerations which res-ulted in-t:tie- ·• 
conduct of this invest.:igation. . A st·atement of the spe:eitic prob1Leiri_: -_--. 
!nvest.i.gat,ed. is contained· in the last se-ct:to??: of. tih~ pte,,$'~n"t:·;:Ch.apter~. -. 
•. 
·follows· with a short descri'.ption ot· two heuris:·faic algorit'in:rr1s. that .-
. . ' ' .:. /' . . 
are under invest_i·gation. Chapter III outlin.es ·the procedures use~, 
to .evaluate .the. three. ·a1goritbms (lieur.istic·s and the dynam·Jc · 
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. ' . . . 
. '. . . . 
·· ... ··"·'· ... -...~,.·.·.·1· 
· .Smc:L:.L· • .· Su.ch · determ.inations ·m:a,y be · lllad.e cons.ider.ing · only · inventory 
-
• • - • -
; • • •• • --'; .'·- >' '. • ' • •• ' ··.-, 
• • .- • • • 
'. ; ' • • ~- -· 
. . " . 
:to:ry c·osits ·simultaneously (Produc.tion~:I-nventor:r· C.ontro,1), ·. The 
,latt1er type ot cor;rttol_ systems. have ,rec.e:i.v-e<i -~ g~eci.: d:~,~l of' at,tgIJ.~ · 
- ' < ' • 
. 
• • • - • ' 
~ • • ' ' 
-, ... ' :·:._ ' .. ·. ·: .-: .. 
t.ien in· past literature:. T:he f.irs·t problems .. to be a.tt_~ckeq analyi.;;. . · 
i:e:a.lly were very simple, ·usually consideri:PS setup: and carryi_ng. 




'As:· time passed.,. res·earchers have d:i.s,cove.red th.at mo:st nioc:te.ls .·ate, . ·_: 
- , 
not suited to ger.teral us.e and. it is often. neces:sary t·o aeve±(;)J;> .· 
.. ,special models_ ·to :f_i.t new :situations,. . ·Fr-om the ·resulti_ng foX'Il'.Lula~ 
tions it 'is ·pos~i"ple- to loosely st:ructure the field of froduct:ion--
t.o .receive attent_ion· .. 
w 1 . 
two- classes: 
(l) · · Si_ngle product _problems-,; . 
, . 
- ._:• ... ;:. 
(2) Multi-prod11ct-pro:q,1ems .. · · · 
'I'he. si.ngle, P,rod.u.c,~ problems· -~-~y in .. turn be 
· broad c1asse·s·.:· · 
•- .• c ' '.,., ., I;· .. -'_·' .- -· .. -, .-· .:·;--'.: •· 
, . ~., ! ' . .. ' 
' · .. (-"'····.·2·····.··.' i:)· . , 
·:< . .... · 
.. ·:-: _:·_.· 
j 






(1) - Dem.and is known and occurs at a c~nstant 
. . 
-, - -· (2) All a.emand is s·ati:-s·ti.ed. exactly -Cno. s;tcic-k0utis ::a.net ,no·-·_ 
' . 
-R¢.plenis:t;nnent ·-take_f? flace -f.n _ .-z;ero- .trun.e~-~- -
v-~y ·wit·h. order size. 
There is 0:nly ·one pro.d1.1.ct; -or 
1
·at ·.ieast _Elill prdduc:ts are 
independent of eac.h other- .• -
- '·l 
'The cos.ts c:onsidered are: {_1) thos:e of- .gener.ati_ng Cor pr~-
J>ari_ng) an order·; (2) th·e cost .of c:a.rryi·ng. inventory. ·The 
ob.j ect is t-o find the quantity Q at which _ the cost of orderi_pg 
ex_actiy ·. equals th·e :cost of· ·holding invent·ory .- -A total cost 
.~q-µation is written :and d:if.fe:r-entia/hed w"ith r~spect to· ·the order-
:size ·Q. ---This derivat:ive .·is set equal to. zero- ~ncl s-olve.d., yi~ldir;ig-
., 
t·h.·e formula ·for the. order quantipy Q. - · 
• l I ~ •. " 
1/2 
·. Q =. 
_- I .. 
annual· demand ' 
. . 
. . 
.. · .. ···'5·.·. · .. • ·t· -~•• .. , .. · .. + . ~~ ,:A: .. · .··· ""' ... ,, . > = ._.... ·-. •.. ·;,_.;C . . :1.. J .. ~ 
-•.- .. e 1.s . ,ue Sf#i~a.pt?.t.:OStt:,JJle«z .p,!etl:e~P,l :"'v.L)llt: ,· 
.. 
' . 
· ,fl'.. is . the . cost of holdi~.g one item fo:r one _:felii.:iod_;, 
. . ·.·-: .. . . . 
·Experience· ·and experimental_ ev:idenc.e both· indicate. -the.·,x11odel• · · · 
··is: very :robu-st -· if the assm;Q.ptions, p~rticu1arly ~ con.~ta.p.t demand 
.· ~~t:e ' indeed hold ~rue " ~ rt· . ha:s served- ·'we·ll . as a 'ba;se .· :tor many 
..... / 
. . 
. subs·equentt ·problem f<;>rmulat_iorrs. Re.c~ntly, _howeve.r, r1ew e.xper:i- · 
·' 
' . . . 
. dev~iop. 1.n the recommended . order s·ize if' demarrd. v.aries wtde:J;y .o.uri~g .. 
. th~ ·:Pl.a.nni11g horizon. 2 , 3 ,4,5 Also., son1e of t.he Other e.S$'l1tnpti<DJ111s 
'· ... 
1Il~Y not hold in. actual systems·. Thus ·there- .b.~ve. been a niunb~r-·· of· 
. 
. - . . 
single product . problems tackled with combinat·io.ns o:f' vari~tion.:s on -· 
~ . .. . ' 
. 
the .above a_ssumptions. Three of these sip.gJ_e_ product problems a.re 
of spe.cial :interest to this ·inv.estigati.on .. 
. . . 
The first is a _dynamic pr_ogrammi~g f'ormul.at·i·on of a variELble 
. demand, vari_able_ review period problem proposed by W.agner and 
".. 6 
Whitin. The ~agner-Whitin a;tgorithm uses th~ power o:f dyrum1.ic _· 
.-progrwmning to provide optimal :solutiori._s to probl:em.f( where de;niands 
.. :. • ., 
• '(1 • . . a ' 
··:and .reviews occur at discrete peri@ds in time. · .several ·theorems 
, ·. . which ~ .are. :~elp:$:til -i.n, . (1¢vel opi1,+g t~e · d~'3J]li p · pr.ograrnttJj µg. · formu:Lat ~on · 
. - - " " . " . ' . ' ' ,' ' ' . . . 
' . . . :"' . ' - . . .. ·, - '. . . - .... . _, . . ' ' . . ·-· . 
. ' .. 
'. '- . .. . . . . ... 
. · .. set·· forth in this· st·u.qf;.··ape· stated and_ p~oyed.l>y.fl:agn.~r-.and"Whitin ••. 
..... t ·--·-





. . . . . . . . .· . 
. . . 
.. . .·~. . . . 
tinre·· i . ," -'items held iri inVeiltory 
•. : . . .. f . . . 
·,', . ': 
. · v;alue·) • · Suece s:sive per:iocls ot . deman4 are 
. . 
. . . - . . 
· number of . items · in nhe· b-ateh .equals o'r exee:eids, .the 
a. heuristic inv.est_igated in this study. 
·. The third algorithm, de:fi ved by Sp:ta.dli:n and· Pierce , 8 ,~.Sr :again 
J 
a, d.ynamic. ·program:rni~g f.o;pmu.latio.n. · .· It llas tne· rmi-~u:e feature o·f 
c9~:rs:icl:erin.g tbe effe,ct.' ot··:le·arning ourves .on production ·.:rate. ,·rr11e·· 
. ' . . . . . ·. . . . 
f'o:rmtl.lation assttrnes no c:ap_aeity constraints and ·that • :LS 
given as a total for the· ent.i·re horizon. ·Production is then 
. allocate.a. ·t_:o vari:ou$. pe·rio·a.s .. during the ho~ize>n .• 
. . . ' 
tJ!f the scope of tbe problem is broadened to conside·r ·mult.iple 
p:roduct situations, additional break.dews within ·b©th the .fixed 
and. :va.ri~ble quantity_ classifica.ti·ons of the· problems· are required: · 
(1) Proilems in ·which $avi~g~ occur. when. order:i3 for seive:ral 
proq.uct s a.re piace·d · ·simul-t.~eou,s,ly or ·in. :speGj_f~,~<a · 
. ' 
s·equences. 
valua.b1Ler . . 






. . --~ ? 
. . 
r$~0,~rces" type problems • S0Iil.e examples are Li:tgrazrge .multi J;ilier.s , 9 ,lO 
. · . . 11 . . Ji2 · . ':', -. _  .- . , . >=:-_:: -- ·13 
· ;·J::.inea.r Progr_amming, Markov Programming, Dynam1~c Progra:roming, • _ -
. . . ' 
. . 
. .. . 
C . ~ • .. -~ • .p Dyn • -..::t· T. • . Pr . • -14 ,15 - d U . • + • .11 · 
~~u:tn~·ul.Ons 0.1. am1c anu. :u1.near .ogr_amm~g, an neurl.Sbl.CS. _ 
·or····e~u.rs·e·, ._-in.·lnest ::Q8;$~5-_ .. the-• sol11t:i6ns -were' formulate:~ to" fit";'···a··. 
. ' 
;· .... 
'. ' ' . ' . . 
'~ ' . ' . ' 
·cab~lity.. 'Non_e con-sider the ,PO:ssibility of includip.g the effe:et-s . 
of learni_ng· in the cost -struct~:~, 
·: . > . -If t-he problem is -e.xte~·ded to- inc+ude leai?ning e'ffect·s ,- the . 
; • •• I ' • 
. '• 
. . . 
. ' . 
· _-.1.1til.iz~tion of the· Le·arn~~g . Curve. phenomenon.~, was in the aircraft · 
:lnd,U,Stry d'u,ring World War rr.18 It was noted that the time re..- · 
.,quired to complete each ·airframe grew shorter as .. pr0duction: run~- · 
r·- - -
'pr_ogresseq •. - Invest_igation +-eveal.ed that- the- production ra.t.e·, 
~-
. . .. 
in.crease was a p:r.edictal>le quantity·.· .Every time the-. nUJD.b~t or·· 
_ .. f· .... 
wit. s · p;roduceq. doubled., .i.e. , Ji:;: 2, ·4 ,. 8·, 16, :e-.t.e. , tbe a:ve:r.ag~-
. . 
time required to produce each one of t:he total :number of units --
- . 
•. 
· p~6duced decreased by a corista.nt _ perc~nt:a;ge~· · · 'I'bis· sit·uat.ion c®, 1 
. . . .,· • .. · -IA .· . 

















, , I 
.x ;:; the 'riuhiber ' bf un:it ·s, manufactured 
. ' . ·. . . . ·. ·. .. '. " ' . .- . : ' ' . . . 
s.ingle b.atch. · 
·A = µours required tQ. m~e t·ne fi·~st ·lll:li·:t' :0r· :: . :: · ·. · · · 
---·· ' ' 
.,-.b.:;; .a. ee>nst.ant called: the 0 slope" o.f·the··Le·aritirtg ... 
"', .-·· ', 
.• . . • I . . . . . . ..• 
'1. "~ the 'aver_ag~ t:ime. requ:i.re.d t.o m'8ke ea.ch ,mit 
when. the batch c.ont·a'ins X units~ 
·-·-"-•. 
;The:; t:.otal .tinie to make the ·whole batch is then t.he product o.f t:b.¢. 
. . . . 
aver.~ge tilne per ·unit·· and the tot·a.l number .. of units 
-.4' 
C = 1-b· 
,', 
· ·.n1ake tine for the firfrt product .made in a· b.a.t.oh. Then t.he 
··av~r.age t.ime. to ma.ke 2 un:its is .·.ao l'l·our~ and the total· time 
~g_µi:red. :Ls 2 x . 80 .,;;. 1.64 1,1,p:µrs', When tlle tqµ:rih \ttiit :i.s ~~e 
. . .. . ' . . . .·· .-:r. ' . . ,. . ··. ·.. . ·,;' . . , .. ·, .. 
the average· time requi~ea· for· each is .. 80· x .'Bo.= ·~ .. 64 hours ~d · 
. ' . 
· ·t·he _tot.al ·ttme rErqu~~ect··i$ 
.·· .'· .. ·' . .. . . :- ,- . ' . 




· · to· this · area.· · : It: : is· . poss.ill1e · tha)~ __ J?eople. lea.rni_rlg > Ifia,I1ua1 · tasks . 
. •, 
·may be the imtport·a.nt. factor t0 cons.ider rather than t.e:¢bnical . 
;i.ln:p:tove111ents ~ Mr. W. B. Hirsc'bmann 20 argues ' . 
''P,eople do learn, a.·nd ·~h~y learn aecordi_r1g. to a 
.. ge.p.erally predict.able _pattern. .~-e lea.rr1ing. curve,,.·. · 
.. I believe, is an underlyi·ng natural characteristi.c ; 
of organized activity, just as iJ~e· bell-s·h~ped' ... ' 
. curve is an accurate depiction of norm.al, r'anaoni 
distribution of · anythi_ng ••••• '' -
. :Learni_ng in a ''manual task" sense m-ay s.tem from ,.-a: n1JJJJl1e~ ~of··.· .. 
. 21 
· .. ·faotQr·s ·s1~.ch. as·.:· · 
. · 1. .~prqvenrent:s· in- ;pl)ys_icaJ~ ~~:t·:eri ty, 
-
2·. ·Time consumed in read.i_ng instructions or break-in t5m'e on. 
machines, 
·3.. Development of c!'dnsistent patte·rns of .. :movement, . 
·· ·4. ·Improvements in .log·ist.i·cs for piec·e. parts ·or r_aw· material:s ... , · 
. . . 
The· -net effect of thes.-e'. ta.ct0t$ -is an increase in production rate 
as the .number of uni.ts made rises which is s·iJnilar to that noted 
.) 
·· for the. _tec'.b..noI:og·ical improve;m.ent ~case. 
• • • - . , . . . - A. .. . . . . . . ' . - , · .• _- ___ .· ... ·.· ... · -. 
· It. ·i·s. difficult to .µtld.~r·~tand wl:ly thi~ t~c~ni(lµe-· .. •;e·or· pr~<fli;~t:i.ng, .•. · · 
- . . . . - .. - ., ' - .. - .··, ·: 
are o,ften ·short ·detection.· 
.· :m:Jnts · in t~e. prodµ.ctio~ rates .niay req11ir~ .. more· 
:., analysis. ··Care mu.st be exercised. or mor~ ·money will b·e ·eJq>exided 
:tn ·Obtaini_ng and ~~ly·zi:ng ~h¢.·· d$:t,,a. than will be · returned. in ··. 
,,. 
. .. . ,: . ' 
.··~.a.y:tngs • 
In. spite ,of these pote.ntia.1 drawbacks.~ there, is str:~1$ · ev:i;..;; · 
:d:ence that the Learni.ng Process is present and is a. s_ig.nificant 
. . " 
.factor in :nearly .. all manufacturi.ng opera.ti.¢>ns·,. · includi.ri.g .-t·hp.$]~ in ·/ 
. - .· ' _. ' -
:which people play .a. :maj_or role. It '.is th·eref.o:r-e of' intere.S'.t :t:G. 





















__ .... :·r. 
to. make -it 
·_ .. ·.. . - ., 
constraints , 
:~n:g. :tn,.~ ·1ireseiice• of le·a.rning -:i.r1 ,th:~ pro'ciuct±.on ·process.•. 
. .. 
· ·- Variable demand means. the dezn.and in 
. ;, . . 
. . 
. . .. ~: . .. . . 
knoiin bttt . ma.y. be-. ·d~Lffer.ent· tf9w. o:t;te peried to. the· _· n~t .• 
- ' . - . _, . - -- ' \i,· 
. . . . . . ' - ' ' . . . - . . 
· .. p·la.n:ni:n.g herizon me~ri:s there· is a. spee·ified· nurober _of·t~im.e perio<ls·· 
·· :tp; the. planni_ng horizon . ana: that. number is f'ixed. . finite caJ;)acity 
means . there are a gi yen nUIIJ.ber of l.abor· qr machine· ·hours available . 
,. 
·.·. ::L:n -.e.a.ch period of the horizon.• 
~· - , ' 
· JJ. produc:ts and. ijN weeks in s.uch a :_manner ·that a11··<aemands are.m~t 
exactly and ·t:he total cos:t of tl1e. schea~le, <the .sum of b.oldi_ng .a.nd . 
manufacturing costs, is a minimum. 
- ~ . . . 
In addition. th·e .s:chedu.le mu.st 
. . ,·· .. ' 
not. violate the capacity constraints. 
. . . 
·Th.is is not· -~ trivial problem. 
. . 
The- p.1?od11.c.t:ion . capa.c:ity· of 
. ~ . _, 
~- :. 
t·he shqp in terms :of the' .ri1llllber of unit$ tt· is abJ.e to p;ped.uce in 
:a given bl·oc.k of time a:nd: the·, labor. savings; a.cb.ieved as' a .·result 
' . : 
. . . 
· fqr.:·a11·:the :pro4u.cts beG~~s:~·.<Df, tbe 
. ,· 
·.. . d.eriyed _·from an ·}expl.osion _r:011tine·. and will be 
' - -1 
-·e>f . :time -into the · future. -However , · the :demand. for · ea.ch :product will ... 
. . . ' . ' . . ·. ~ 
' . . . . ., . 
· ·.-. P•fa -aif'_fer.ent ·from J>"ei'3..J~ci to .. p.eriod. · __ · • Dem.and _hi~tQTi ~s ·_a,r~ a.v~ilab:Le 
• . • • • ' • • • ' ' I • , •• .- • • . • ' - -' •• ' ' ~' • • • :•- • ; ' -. . •. ' . • • •. . • • 
• -fer :a1·1 products and it' is theref-0:re. pee;s:ible ts d.etermine the·.··· 
. . . . . ' - . . '· ·. '. . 
clettra.nd distribut:io:n for .-e.ach· preau:ct. . For the p11.rpose of thir:r . 
. - - . - . -~ 
· · ~bout. some -mean value with kn.0wn vari-ance. · . As a. r.es1.1,lt , it is 
,• - -
for eas•e- of presentation that the basic seheciuling. per·!od is ene 
\ ' 
we.ek. 
Th.e· r.a.te of product•ioh :Ln: the .shop: i·s under the influ_ence 
_o'f' Lea.rni_ng Curves. Thus: _a. reduction -in t.he aver:age time re:quired .· 
·to make each succ.eeding unit in a batch ·results when the bat.ch 
siz~ grows·.· It is as·sume.d that a . "loss of learning'' occurs 
p~tween bate-hes- of ~· given product.. Th.is means that· ea.ch· ·twe 
--- .- -
a new batch is_ sta.:rted. the learning· p:roces~ "Q¢g·ins -aga.i11 l>ecA~se; 
' - - ' - - . . . . : . ' - ~ . - . . ' ' ~' . -· . ···: . -· . ';.. ~. ·- •-: ·-
$µ:eh c thi.n.s,:s f),S. m~n~~J. :.IIl.PV·~errR:s.: Jl.Uf3_t be re~1e~ned. -







· Irlethod selected fer valui_ng inv.e.ntery in this · study i..s -conse:rva-
_- _ ~iye. -I:nvento:ey · eh~re;-es are .accr-ueo.. -at the .rate , of· 0t1e- uni:t- _ pf' 
_-_ cost_ for -ev·ery per·i,od the 11~it is he·1d i-:n inVento~. - If a ;hit -
l ' ... 
:i·s· produced in period 2 for con.s'UIIJ.ption in period. 5, three pe:eiocis 
_ . ;per~od duri.ng th·e horizo_n. '11as. -~- give.:p. _nUIQ:be:r. ·Q:f. h.eurs of l~\:Qr 
. -
tha.t ·all production -time r.equi·r.ements be exi>reErsed in Jaour·s. 
The.- re.sulting, weekly produc.tion s.cpedule has -some· ·disti_nguis:n.;.----
___ ,,._:·i'.~g ch·aract.~ristics. First, si·nce the d~~nd. is_ given in· terms 
of-weeks the -schedule'· is _.given in. u.ntts: of each. product to _be~-
produced in each week. -- 1·Seeond, ii;; is .assumed that all d~ands 
must be met exactly. In otner- words, ·10~ split.ting is not a1lowect 
an:d .. n.o backorderi_ng occurf? • :tt. is also. ass·umed that all inventory 
. ,r . • ' . ' 
leve·ls are ... zero at t}?.e beginni'.ng of peri:oa on:e . and at t:t;te end of · -
. . - . 
. . 







[Hold:i~ Cost.·. - .+ :M;anuf~cturi_ng. Cos.t .. ,· .;\] .. •-· 
. -- ·,··· .. , -_ J,N .. , ... J,:~··· 
wher..e 
·I, 




Time , · < Labor Caf)acl t'tT .. · .. 
- :.J ,N · - , ·· .'-,:: · · · .:, a:11 
J = :Product 
JJ ===. ·Total produota:: 
N =- Period 
.·, I 




~<i describes.·. tw(? heuristi:c . procedur~s for solvi_ng 
. ~ ' . . 
· ·_ .-· out - the --- ~emai:nder of · this paper. Additional derrinit:i.ons will 'be- . 
I • • . • , ' 
,· 
.su.:pp.ztjJ~ld. as · needed. 
,., ... 
. . 
·NN .. ·= th·e total number of t:i.nl.e· peri.ods ._ .. 
J. -
-
the · product -number •. 
D = demand. for prod:uct · J tn pe_riod.-.-N. 
·J,N 
HJ cost of -~oldi.ng a unit of product J· :for 1 p.er~.94. · .. 
AJ: .:;· .1~une· _to :make ·t.he firs.t unit of a. ·-"b.at,ch o·f pro<iuet J .• · 
· L =· hourly labor cos.t in o.ell~rs •. . .\ 
•ZAJ_ N = 1 
'' 
Z~ 0 t .: . aJ N - ·,. 
' . 
-N is considere_d • 
- 1 if a--,·decision not to manufactvie 'prod,;u.ct _J "in . 
·, .. . ·,__ .'. . . .'- ,• . -'\· ' 
' 
ZA = O · period. Ii is a_c>nside:red • 
. \ J" ,N I • - • . :.__ ,:,,, __ ·,..,,._ 
.... ",f . . 
,,., 
~ : 
•. , . 
. , 
:,• 
<MCOST . · · = .p: _· rod
1
1.1ct1_•·. o. n .· co_· ... s. t_ as_ .·_s .. ._.,ociated _with_· .. · t_·._·· he_· .. bat_-·· chi_ ..·._ng· · . 
. · , J N . 
' . .. ·,.' 
-·under con·siCle.ration.-
II.2· · .Cost Str11ct:ure 
· The cost structure qf ·the probl.E3nl-· .co·n.ffist:a_r~f .two p~rts; 
... vep·t'ory h@ld.i.ng cs,sts and. production : costs • II0i<iing cost.s are 
... ·' . - . - . . ' ', - . 
curred at a rate of X dollars per· unit .. per p~r-iod. Production 
cost.s are dire~tly. proportional to the tt"Lllilber of' lab:or .. ·ho11r.is .con~.··.·· 
.. :sinned. However, the -following two- points shoul._d. be ren:teni.bered._·· · 
mhe number o:r labor hour·s~·-· consumed is a no'nlinear. funct.ion- of the.• 
t1u:m.b,er of ·Units made in a. batch. Set up cos~ .. f; may be asswned. to 
•:•. 
be included .i.n. the .cost of ·making the. f'irst unit .in a batch' the: 
\ . 
-ftem A in ·equation I--2, rather than including it .as a .separa.te· 
·.- ·' 
:tact:or in .. t·he cost equations. 
Assume £or purposes c>f illust·rati-on. that -tlle dem.~nq. for 
··- .. 
product· 1 for. ·the. ent.ire hor-izo:n is manufact~·e_d in· pe+iod I.~ 
E!qti.at:ion JI:-l d.e.scribes the holdi~ cost. for. prciduct l. · 
:HCO.ST ;:: 1xn· .. -·xH-- + 2x_, · ....D_._J··. _.3xHJ+ ••• +(_l'IN:'"9l.)xD_-.. J·• ... :·_-_.··_-···.·._xH····· . ··_J··_.· ... ' ··. ·;r ·;::2. . J . . . ' . . ' . . 'l'll'r--: . ·:CI.t-lJ' --. ' - -, .<- • • 
. .. 
· 'JB}:;tq11lg. . tne.r:e l)e s~vet.ai b~tc'.b.J.·p.gs ,_;Qf . :the• p:roduct du~i_llg . tp.e horizon·· .. 
.. ,' ,, ,. - . , . ' .· . . . ' . . ; . - . . :· : . ' ,: . ~: . ' . . ' . ' •·. - . . .. 
? • 
.,,. _ __.;. 
.· @ -
N+rJ,N 
0 . E (t.·'.~l'f-'. ·.x .. ·.. · D . ·xH·· l ·.· J,t .:J ,uc·. ·o· . ··s· 'ni . ~ , ·z· D . • L+ . _• · .... _ i --: · .. _ iDJ· .. N. 
. . ' . ,··' 
t=N+l . . . ,·;,,t.'1' 
.• 
·~ ( 
. wh,ere :li .is ·the fir.st perio·d 'in the -s.ubhorizon. 
'I':he qost . of production is based t>n the ass1.I[[(pt,ion th~ti 1earnfng· · 
·· _,is: pree~nt. in the ·manuf.acturing proces.s. Rewri:ti-ng 1\1:quation I-2 .. 
in terms .of t~e· definiti.ons ~uppl:te:d i':t1. th.e pr.efre~t· c!hapter, the -
' - . _. --· ' ·. ..- . 
-· 
amount of time re·quired to· make :only th·e. de,nanci .for :product J. in 
.... 
wher.e Bj · = 1-b J and bJ define.a th.e learning: rate for product J,. 
Should; the demand for all periods, .that is .. 1, 2, ••• NN, be batched 
.. 
:i·nto a s.ingl_e· lot the·· total 'time requireq. is defined by. Equation 
I-I~4. 
·-; 
:--. . ~/ 
: .i' 
-
I • :., 
-T.IME:. -.-·· = A • 













· .. \: 
' .i,,,i,i';' . 
:'.MC'O.ST . . . :, TIME ·• L 
· .. ·····. <· · ·: ·;r ,N · .J ,N 
:t:r-- ±·t i·s EL°SsUilled :~t st:bed.ule ·ha;s be:en derived for .·all. prodµcts · · 
!. • . 
. ·· .. ·,. . .·. ! . . . ·, . . . . . . . '• . . . . . . . . . .. · .. ·· ·.. . 
·over·' the en.tire horizon-, the total cost may. be· written· in t-:en1i:s 





[" ' ·JB 
. _+:: _·ZAJ. • _-11J·. £..J DJ N · J 
· . . ,N"-- t=N · ' 
·,· 
This ·:r·orm. _·of the ·t_ot.al. co:st. e·qua.tion. :fits -t-he · ;problem structure · 
.... ', 
' form ass1UD.ed in. this p8fp.er '~xcept ·where. it is. spec·t-fiq.~U.y ·~Qt~a : 
- .. ,- . ·-. . ' ' ' . . ' -. .. 
--- ... -' :·· .- . : .. .-. 
· -··to·- be.·. citherwise ... _ 
- • ' ---· • .- - _- - • - • - ,C,. ' - =-· . ' . . 
. -.- "' . 
t 
J 
' . ~ 
- ·:, ... 
· .Dynamic -Programming ·Formulation_ 
development of a dynamic 
.· . . . 
theorems ~r_ig~ri~l·ly- .. proved by 
. 
. . 
, · c:t~ssic work on a single, prog;uct pro'biieID.- F.erturiately, · the· w~w 
. . 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . .. · . . 
the0r-$s are ~~jp.er unaffect:e·a by the multipreduct -· 
-· . g\ivten in thi.:s problem or .may: ·be e~~,iJ.y·:_e~tend~4 to 
.-. ··tew --_-ad,cl:iti,On~l aefini~b:ic:>ns·- ar.e -n.ece:ssary: f~r- the matb.ematf:e.a1---. -__ - -•· 
-
· formulat-ion. 
_ at the stEJ.:rt of period Ii. . . . ~ . 
. ~ . . - . . . . 
MJ_ N = number of units -of' pro:duct _J_ b'eing:·con-sic;lered· :!"or 
. '.. . 
manufactur-e iz1 period N. 
Initial:1y the recursive relations :f'or the-.. gener-al. case. wi:tl _ 
-.. . . 
~ . ' : . . . . ..... . ' . . 
be developed. The relations-will ·allow units to be .. brought for-
. • ... ~ -·. 
~ 
·ward into period N .and also a manufacturing decision to be con--
s.'idered in the same. period. :In this. situation- th.e :tota.l.- cost 
equ.ation ·in the previous section (Equation II~6') wiil n.ot be 
. . ' . 
. -__ I 
· .. 
exactly c·orrect and no attempt should be made to us.e it- directly. 
·The g_eneral case ·will the_n be modified to permit applicat·i0n to·-
. ,. . . . -
. tp.e. problem as set · f'ortll in this paper (Eg_11ation II-6 .will . a.pp:1:y). 
It--.- - _h ___ .... ,,d-. _b. . _-- ·-., ·- ~ . - ·---..:1- - .;,&.;.~~ + _--. '11·--_-- · _- - , '.p .. 1···. -, .-··. --_-." 
. .- . . S Oµ..i. ' · e I,"em~u~re\;L -;µ!f~.o ~ ./ _-O~S ,q+ _ . e,~~:rng 
• • • 0. • • • • 0• • • • ' ." • •.• L ·', •' 
• • '· •. •,, 
. -
. . . 
-- inq.ep~p.Ue#t 













·.·amount of i:nv-~ni;ory._on ha:nd -at the -begi~ing,of period Nt.: ·. 
I·· ~ I + Jif · .. -_J,.O . : ,_ •' 
I, • • 




J = 1,2, ... JJ 




w,here tJ,O is. the initial inventory on ha,:p.(i a.'& the b.eg:iJatlit!lg ot 
.. . 
· period 1. ·rn ·words ,. the amount made plus ·.the aJJiount init·ia,lly o:n . 
·su:b·horizon~: 
Next_, d~fine _a function. FN wb;icb represents the minimu1n ·:sum 
.of m:anufacturi_ng and iD:vent_o_ry c·o·sts r~sulti_ng when period N is 
• 
. considered and· an :optimal policy is followed for periods N+l, 
N.;:~, ••• NN ._ Th·e- ye,lue of· ·FN · is. a funct.ion of the amount of inv,ntory 
on hand for· ·each pr.bduet- at ·the beg:Lnnj._ng of period N. Thus it 
. .. . . 
~ay ·be writt:en as. 
FN( I.l N. 1_ I_2 N? ••• 1JJ ·_ N-~_J ·::; -
' ,1( ,.~" ,. 
MIN[:r:J N HJ.+ McosirJ N + lilN+11°(11 N + Ml N - D1 1v! · .· 
' ' ' ' • • •. • • • • • ' • ' • . • . ' • , C •'. 
· MJ ,N ~ O Ueq:uation cO:rrtinµE?d on ne:X:t page 
- . . . . ·. ' . . - ,~. . 
. . . ·o,t~ 1· .. +·M· '· ·_. > n· . - - ... 
- - i:J.ith·4 ·:J. · N . ··- : J N . - 'J N ': · 
·- ._.· '·· '. ·' ' . 
--- ' --- - -·~-,. 
- -- -- -- - -- - - -- --------- ~ -..,,._-
. -
FnCI1 NN,I2 l!IN' ••• IJJ NN)= MIN [IJ ~i'·MCOSTJ :: , .. , ··. ' . . .. _., . . .. - -• ' .. MJ NN ~ 0 . ' _· . . . 
' : . . . . 
' - . 
·SI.T I --- +M > IJ ·,_ J ,NN -·J ,NN: ~ . J•·,N°N 
' .--. - 'r ., 
f.015' 3 := 1. ,2, ... JJ 
. . . 
·In Equa~ions II-8 and II-9 the ma.nufa;~t.w.i_rig cp~"fr f,or -~ny 
.B 
MC0ST .. ·= A,··(M ) J 
.J . J J ,N 
. L 
,;1.•. 
-imi~ Eroduction · Capacity ·q.p:pst:r.ai_·p.t_ ;m:~y- be expressed as 
-1.: 
JJ 
L B ( . '). J - _. A· M . < C , J J ,N - 1-'I {I]: ... 11) · 
J=l 
- ~ . 
.. 
:r.ega.rdi~, ~nit:t~l er encli_ng inventory levels. Tile fina.l 
·--level ~~y-_-_l)e-_wr:i.tte~'~s•-· 
r- - • - ------- --------------- _ __,.__ -~ - • -• • ' -- -
. . 
. . 
ana. tb.e. w~w··-· thedrem 
· -·evaluations becQ~ee rea-sonable for :m.ode•rat.e. _sized. prob.J_ems ~ 
· .. · - !n ord.er· to ta;k..e advantage o:f the above modi-f'icatiotis · eoil:Si~~r . 
. - - ••-- . . 
' ., 
-- ' - . . . . . -, '· .. - " . 
. 
. 
. . . 
· 1etting II - . represent the n11idber of ·per-iods· of .inventory 611-··. 
.. . . . ·- -J ,N - . . _- : - -.. -·_ _- -.. ·. . . ·-_ - . , , -. _-
p.~ncl at · the begirm.ing. 9f :geriod N ~s dist±ngµish~ed fr.·Qlil · th¢ -
:nu:mber- of units of .inventory- on ha.no. -at the· b:egi:nni_ng of per::ied 
=N.-i Recall that r 3 ,N -represents the nUlli.ber of future periods of 
·deman·d for pr.odu·ct J bei:r1g consi.d.ere4 i_ri period ~:. Them-
,. ~;, 
J = 1,2, ... ,JJ 
rJ~-~. = 0:_,·1,_2, ••• ,NN-N-1,NN-N 
.. 
For ex:~p.le.·, I:J:.1 ,, 3 -= 2. means there .. are 2 weeks of inventory· of 
" 
;product :l on .hand at th~ b:eginning 6:f' period 3 ~ · _ In .. addition, 
i-t i.s noted that I.,r, 14·= 1 ·as true becaus:e II,:~ __ 3- • -~1• ___ 3 __ == 0 and 
. -~- +~ . . . .1- ~1 . ' 
_one week's worth of. demand will be us.ed during period 3.. It 'is I . . 
·easy to see that no decision to manti:facture product 1 in either 
. ' 
_-p~r;i.od 3 or per·iod 4 need be evaluated when the fact is known 
that 2 weeks o·t invento:ry ··are ·on h~nd in period 3. The term 
(, 
• r 1 ,3 = 3 means tha:t in· P~l.iod 3 t~e 90:;rt o:f manl.rl,'~et~t~.tp!e 
. 4~1;1nd .for period 3 ;:l;>l-qS ;t'titu;re p$riq>Qs # !> 5, aµ.d 6 is .. ll~~i)g • 
· . evaluated • 
• • ·,-. . • ' • • >. • • 
. .,. .· ~-
"!' : • 
":,, . 
\. 
·. · .. ·.. ..· . . . . ... \ . . ... ' . .. 
I*:· 'ina.y be any· desired va,lue. 
·.· It is tr1eor:et:ically J>Osj§:i.t>le tq. 1tticurs±v-el.y 
., . . 
. '. . . . . .. 
. -_ . 
> °f'u.netibns (· ... F , .... ·,. F . .. , ..•• F ) ·. and ··.eventually·. atrivef at an. op< tim.aJ. ... 
. . . ... - - . .· 
1\:TI\T 1\TI\T 1 1· . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ,. . . . , 





., " ·- . 
. -~. ;- . . . ' 
, . 
. answer when 'the inventory balance,s for period 1 have :been. 
' ' 
Hq>wever ; wbe,n the. va~iables -M . . · a.re a.llawea. to t&lf:e on values · 
. . . . . . , ._. - - ... · - .·. J ,N . . .. ~- .. . . . . .. -.. ··· ... ·· - . . . -. 
·· 0,1,_2, • •• D3~: - ··N·-.. .- for all periods N the nirn;fber- of evaluations .requ.i-red 
. . : ' . ' . 
' 
. 




\) . ··. .' . . '' 
Application of the above g-en~+E3.l f or111ulation to solution . of· 
. . ' . 
-
the_ problem becomes computationally f'eas:ible· _ only i:f' .. seine .of· ·:the 
.r:estric-t:Lqri:l? and assumptions· of the sp·~c·,if:Lc pro~lem und,er study· 
:are -utilized in order t·o re·a.uce th·e si.ze of' _ th_e problem. First -
' . ' 






-~ainst all demands :in ea;ch succeedi_ng .periQd: resulting in 
IJ·: O = -o·,., considerable c.omputati-ona.l savings are possible. An 
, ' . ,, 
J1dditional s8;'Ving .resi.ilt~ t'l'~ the ex,tensioii of a W-W theorem.
6
, 
·_proved f'or a. si_ng~e product cas~:,: to the present multiproduct· · 
' 
_case. The theorem states th.at an optim.'al solution ex:lsts _ for 
which IJ N • M· = 0 for all J and N. I.n othe_ ... r words.,_ an J,N . .. .- -
' . . . ' . . . . 
.optimal · solution eJt.i:st~ w;~en n0· cons:id:erat:ton is: .givE:)n. to 1?~~$il1£lJEf · 
. ,t,.. 
dec-isi-Ons to carry · J into peri~Od: . N -and · produc·.e J_- ,,in the s~e _ •· 
· p¢:6:ieqd. -. ~e . :m~~~.l~ ._ 12~~~r G:onsideration -ma.kes t:hi s. 'as-1:JUID::pt,ion:, · 
-. . - . -. ,, ,- ·.· 
.. - . ' - . ,;_ - ·:-J··.... . 
. ' _-.. -,,.-,- ·-. ·-·.. · .. ·· 
-~.- :.:.- . >·._ .. 
. . ' 
''" -, 
1-- -- ----- -·- -
,·. . 
;_· 
-·;. - ·.,_ __ :-:' 
. . . . . . . 
The subscripts. q · and r1 specify whic:b. eirtering arid 
. (lepa.rtillg states are b.einij evalU'3;ted. ·.· Then a ]?l:tfr Qf Vt:CtOrf3 · . 
. . · {KJ·· .. ·' RJ . ) def.1.·n~s· the. exact···sta.t·e of the· 
. •·. ,q .· ,n ..... ·.· . . . . . . ·. 
evaluated. As a result ,of the. W-W theorem ·and. the. vect.or forrr:i:u4 
. . . . . . . . ) .. . . . . . . . . . ·.· . . . . .. . . . : . .~ ·. . . . . ". . . 
· la.tion at moat (NN-N+2/ enterin.g states need be ev"~lua.ted 8."lf,,jahy · 
period· -N. 
........ 
Using this ,sch~e: it _is pos·:sjJil.e to ref.ormulate ~{he ,revi.ous. · 
eocpressi_ans for FN as' f'.ollows: 
.FN{IIl,N'II2,N, •.. IIJJ,N) = 
Miia 
NN-N+l ~ II .?: 0: 
. J N ... 
' . 
o < r < NN-N when I.r· · .. · .· ·= · O 
-. •J,N - I.·' /····l:,~· 
fot· J = .·1,2, .••• ~JJ·· 
.. l 
· (II-13) 
' ;, . . ·_·. 'O ' .' 
f 'N-+T(1I1,N+~i',}Pi,~-zB1,N'II2,'.N*'ZA2:tr2,N;..zB2,N' 0 ··;·.· 
. '· 
. "'·;,_,· 
N < NN-1 
- . 
Fl\l(II_l·· ·.·. NN ,II2·._·.· ·····-NN·:,.' •· • • IIJ•.•. '· ,._ .,-..•. 1\.n · ...• r) 
.··· .. , .. .·-~. .... U DU 
-
·L 
.. > 1 _ IIJ,NN 
:$·/T 0 
.rJ,N --
J -- 1,2,3, ... JJ 
when N NN· ... _· ._ .. :. 'i!he product ii.on 
may be ·expres:s.-ed. -as: below 
























' 0 } 
- . 
. . -' l . 
. _§.ta.tes for ~- given p~riod .N. The .. row$ of; .ea.G'll. ma.trix 
·· ...•.. · ...• one possible c6l!l;binlltion_ (F). Kw,q) o:t i!lVeritory 1eVe1S on. hand at 
. . . 
< the beginning -0.:r per:i:od N. The columns· each 
' ' ' . ' . 
nat_ioE. of ~nvent·ory. 1·evels .( an i_ __ ~ ) on hand· at · 'th_e -encl 
,...~,n - . -- -_---__ - - _-




t·o be solved._ At. the Sta:rt of the :last- -:perio.d:, .. NN, there are 
.. 
- _- -four pos_sibl:e• inventory alternat.ives.: (1-J No inventory for e:1ithe~---
product , ( 2} no inventory for product I and one period for product ·_ -
2, ( 3) one period ~or product 1 a.n.d none for·· product 2, and ( 4} 
. . 
one period of inventory -for each product. ·These ·states may be 
represented by the vectors~· as~ l = (o,o), ~· 2 = (0,1), 
,q ' . . ' -· 
~ , 3 = (1,0), ~ ,4 = (1,1)., The evaluation of each state is 
performed using_ Equatio_n II-1~1• 
·_Next consider -period NN-1. rt· is poss-ible· that either produci--_ 
may ertte:r this period with O, · 1 or 2 p~riods of· inventory on hand. 
' 
T};l~re are then 9, (NN-(NN-1)+2) 2 ,, poss-ible ent·ering st.ates to 
..• ·eiy:iU1la,t:: ~--1· 1 = (0~0)' ~-1 ~.· c0,1)' ~-1 · 3 = Jo,,2a\, ·•. 
I • • . , - • • . - ' - < ., - . . • ' . . . -. . 
. ).. ~ . ~ ·, ·, '. Kn-l 4 = (1,0}, etc. Fi~Ei 1 is 
- .. ' . -
. -" .- . 
the _required :ev~J..u~j;-ioris • _ ~aluation -C>f' 
") ,:,·. 
.. •.. ' 
·.·• -t . .or-· 
··:· 
. . . . ' .· '.. . . , 
of · hbld.itlg. ·and · mariuf acturing costs • 





















·.(·.·~l 2).· .... · 





































Succeedi:ng periods· may be· eva.l~a.ted by usi_ng the· recursive 
.r-e·Iat.ion F · until · F .. 'iS .. reac'hea:·.. . .. 'rb:t.s .·.· if3 














· {K_i-_~•_··_·· .. ·_·. , R~ ._} ·~· bej.~ · eyal.uated to the r~_-_. a.ining · ca.pa.city ill the. · · · 
.. --;N 'q -1\l , n1 . - ·. . . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . ·. . 
If the c~p.ac:i.ty_ is exc,e.ede·d,· the cc)m.bination 
.anclis:· ·so···fl.a.1?"~ed.-·. S_·bou.•_j_ld.· :E"t ha_:.~_.·"'··· ... ._:e_-_o,:n· th_. ~t n_ ·. Q_ .. --.-~P:.·._·t_._ .•. ~ ..1.·.,e,s_··. 




a.ssoc:iate:d with a given.·· enteri.ng ·state "are f~asible, 
. .·.· 
. ., ' ' ·-
s. o .f'. l_f:1_ .. cr.-aed a .... nd as the alg.or:i.t_·· hm ·· .. p, __ -r•oc:e.eds · from F ··.to F .· ._ . to· F .... · · 
-oo . ,_ · ···: ... ·.··. · ·· · · · N··· ·_ ·.N-.1 · N-2-
. 
. - . 
' --. 
-
:~i;:td· so·· on·, no. furtner eva·1uations are perfon.n,ed· in which this . 
.:.state is involv.ed. · A macro flow chart of the .proc1e.ss eutl,ine.d· 
. ·. above is included i:n.· Ap11ertdix A. · . ·It.r·· t1;te c)iart . tll~ 1ie.cttore1 -.(i~p_ie-
t:tng_ ·th~ entering and depart.i:ng: .levels. are. cal.led ISTil'l' and 0$'I'A'l' . 
. . ·. . .. '•, 
·'·'· 
\'·. 
II .1]i Heuristic Solution Procedures , . 
Given that a procedure exists for obtain~.ng t_he optimal 
:s:olution to the , proplem under study and that. the procedur~ is · 
time consumi_rig t~e question nat.ura:+ly a.ries: "I$· it pos:Sible t.o · 
•. 




faster and requires les.s comput·er space tha,n the optim.a.~ ·J.?r:ocedure?" 
. 
. 
_Tlte field .-of heu:r-istic·· ,a.lg;orithifl~.1,;1- _pr~sents _ a. po.s.f:lible.-answer·- to • ·· 
••. ,• 
' • 
< : • 
• •. • • 
• ; •·, '.• • ," 
T •-.-,: • •' • ,·, ,, : • 
,' : • • 
• .'"- C' 












0'Leacy23 he;s suggested two suCh he-urlastie 0:lgoritb:n.'s,;a, fo:r 
o:f'_ tb:e ·problem .of· interest. .~e- two··~l:gorit~~-sf are. 
. . . . . . 
-
.Both heur·:istic s@J..ution pr:oced.ures· make· .. ~cheg.uling 
• ' 
• • ""• 
H ·, 0 • ; 
b.$·se:cl .. ·.on. the .s,amk·. ba.si.c procedwe·_ nut ··t·h:ey ·,\1se · slightly different 
' . • . •. ' r •.• .- . • . • .. 
. cr·iteria. The approach attempts to. achieve· maxim.um bateni_ng· 
saving,s per unit ·of .. resource consumed. .Batchi_ng savi:ngs are. 
- . . . . . 
c,alculated in dollars and the re.source c9na1miption i·s. ~presse&. .. 
. ... . ... 
\:- .... 
. s·t.,arti.ng with period l the demand fo;r -_all products. in .pe1tiocl J_. 
.. 
(D_J·· 1 ) ·is schedu~.e~ f·or· production j)z:rrpeiiod 1. Then demands; for ' . . ·,· . . 
·peri·od 2 are consiqered f,'or ··batchi_ng. The product with the high~st 
ra.tio·. of the criterion value to- labo.r ·t~e, required is scheduled. 
·Then a new ratio is calcula~ed ·~or this· .pr.od~ct usi_ng th.e fir.st 
:uns·cheduled week of .demand and ag~in the product with the be-st 
• • . •. • ' t.1, 
ratio is sc:heduled. This continues until no savings .are possibl.e 
.. 







·· · kJ is the e~liest wee)k of' aem8.nd nOt ~~.fu,ay $:eiltidu.J.e(i· 
fo:r produc:t·· 1·. 
. ., 
Th:e ·product sche.duled i·s then···the one which :has 
.\, ... 
Max · · (II~17·) ·, 
'. 
J=l,2, •. JJ 
where the denominator in II-:;I.7 is the additi·onal tim.e requir_e.d . ,. 
to batch ~he d~and in period kJ. 
" 
Reuri:st.i,c B utiii.zes · an ·averag.e .cost cr,iteri·a. The 
:aye+age· C'C)sts ·for no ·batch and batch ··decisi .. ons: a.r:e calcµla.t.ed 
'•, 
• I .from. equations I!-18 and II-19 . 
Ad'·'= 
.,··· ·1 ' 
.,. - ' 
. I 
.. -· . 
. · ... 
.• 
i 
k ~1 -J ' L DJ,t. 
. ' t=N 
... 
. ' . 
. . . 
·'. 
... •,- .. 
AC 
. 2 
=. ,,.... ________________________ ......,. ___ _ 
DJ,t 
t=N 
:'J!he, p!'odu9t ·i~: s.chediµed:· v:P.ich ha~ 
. kJ 
. __ . -- ,,_. . --i [~DJ ,t l[Acl - AC2] 
Max: 




.• ; -. i. ,. . •. . 
Where ll:J and N are def'f..ned as f'Or Equation rr ... 16 .stsp~])~;by. 
:s·tep procedur.e·s fo:r both heuri'stics are given ·in Append;ix A • 
. , ... 
- _,,.. 
-
. ~ ''.: . 
. I-, 




One goal of this t]:ie:s.i-s · is t:e· eva1ua.te tne 
. . ·. . . . ·. . . 
The .. a1namic pr_ogra:mmi_ng . (DPJ form:ri.latien 
. . . 
ne.e.~s · no ·ev-alu~tion ·with regafd to ·accura.cy b,eeaus,e :6:aee ·tlie ·p~lta.- ·. 
- . 
. ' . 
meters a.re stated for a given problem, :t. e. , · _tlettla.ncl, .iearn~ng 
rate, e-tc. , the alg·ori,tbm -.give.s the · optinlum answer for that 
. ; . ' . 
· problem. The on-ly question which_ ~i-ght arise is -"Does the a,sstlJ)J~q.: · 
manner· of cal.culating such· it-erp:s- a;s inventory cost ·-~j ·.siet tl.]) -cos-t .· . 
--~ .... 
·in the DP mo.del ac·curately r~flect tl:le real wor;ld?'' · . _T-h.is. mµ~""i,'. b~·:. · 
arfswere:d- for e~ch application of the· DP ~l~o~~tlUn and th.is 
.does not . co_nsider the g_u,estion fµrther. ·This· -ch~pter ·. discU$·-s-es 
' ' I • 
the development of a ba·s_e-· p:r;-oblern_ ·which ·i_s followe'd. by .the proee-
.-
-~ 
aur.e:· used to evaluate the perform.·ance of the:' beur-i·st_ic algo:rithrns _ 
.·r'elative to the _optimal s:b-lut·i.on obtained. f'rom tl1e PP . f orttlulatiqn 
•,. . 
- . J.., -
,and to· each other. Last, ·a discussion of the prp·cedures use9- in·_ 
. '"·""'"' )•·----- -
.. 















type of testing instrument. 
~~.,.,.....,.,~ .. _•·1C•f--
. . . . 
s.electecl instrument .. is a basic problem of .the multiproduct-
'i~l3.I)ning .c11rve type • 
th~t the parameters of int,erest are easy · to Inodif'y •. 
ti11.lllbE,r of d:iff'erent ~~<;i;teir cqntigurarb:$~ns a.re quiclfily aVS.l1a.bJ.e 
; - - . . . ' . ; ·:· .- -. . ··.·,_ : 
·major amounts· of time iJ].odifyihg data. . 
,'· 
. A major c.on.s i.derat:ton in s.ele:ct_ing th·e . ba$e pr9blem. is the: . · 
· . , .. size ·or the problem to .use. · Since the number·· of S·t~tes-to be·· 
:evaluated.b,y. the ~ynamic programming· algorithm is··;a··>power· .. f1.lI,l;e1;·10Il: .. _ 
. . . ' . . . . ·. " . ', . . ) . 
<of the number· of ·products involved,. there are practic.al limit·s ·to · · 
. . . . ' . . .. 
·.s:ize if many problems· are to b·e ,solved. Due- to th.e fact that · the · 
- ' ' - ' , ' -~ . . ~" . . . . . 
. ;·,j, 
· p,~rf ormance ·of heuristic· solution p:ro.cedures is highly depe.nd.e.nt . 
:· ·.· 
on: tlle particular data used i:p. .any one probl~, the:.s;ize of the 
j;est p~qblem is . kept- .$ma~.)-·. to· make· it .··f e,asible to Obt,aiB · seV~l,'?~£l .· 
solutiqns for each parameter -configur:at_ion. ·. Tl!e bElise· problem · 
·· Elelected is one ·nth th:ree· _products and ten _time P:eriocls-~ . Thi. 
'. ' ' . 
>siz.e pem,its a. spread of mean demand level.s .~nd ·a plap.ni;ng·. · 
. . /
of suff'icient lezjg.th to be of interest •. ' I /" . 
. . ,.· '.·, 
··tt':he .. -base ·proJ)Jl-~·.J3~$.§J~J:0~$ 
. . .. . . . '• . •' .. 
· •-··· :pr,o.4ue:t$·. remain
1
s . constant over the 
, I 
I' 
- ' . . . . 
rtex:t becomes easier·. a.s the- tl..if'f'e~ences ,in_ learning rates between· · 
,_ ... ,~ --- .. 
, ~roduets beeo~e, :Larger. Tl:!eref':o.re, clos:~Iy spaced learnirig ra.tes 
· · : ·of ~l5,, 9)·4: a!l.<1- 93 percent ·_f,or pro<lucts i, 2- and 3 ~re cho$-e1;1. 
. . . 
·it. -is reasonable. to _assume ·th~t worker-s will not unde;rgo · as much 
. ·. . ' . 
·- lds-s of l·earning be"t~een batches of high vo:J.:u;me .pro.duc-t.s:. as with · · · 
. ' . . . . ' ~ 
batches of low volume products . · They will have a p,ett.er: recollec-
ti•on of th.e lllanuat tasks required t; mEJ.ke a. pretduct · and will t,here~> 
fore . no.t require :much learning when starti_ng a -new ·batch. The 
method used ·to ·determine the·- values of· bJ, th.e factor d_ef:ini_ng 
learning_ r.ate, for the base problem is - demonstrated in Appendix O·. · 
. ' 
Since the products are assumed similar, all three h~v~ the· 
. 
. 
·same- ·time of.manufacture for the first item i_n batch, .125 la~ur-s. 
' 
. .-, 
Proq.uction :oapacmfym&s:tise.t,~-at:·el®ffirhe~s,fil1$'.,eSf~~e.19,t_:):-nJtealO periods • 
Holding costs are taken to be $. 03 per unit/period _f'or the entire . _ . 
. . 
·. __ p.;J.~1lni~. horizon of lQ. :p~r:Lod.s-. , The data 4~~ti1~@~@:~~~j~ow:i::1;1~~~JJ~;l~.~. _.-







.•. 125· :.hr .. 
.125· 
. · .·.· ., - : 
-!.•. ,' 
INPUT· DATA· FOR · BASE PJROBT;Ji?M 

























__ • Variability of _ a.em.and, 
. ' 
. 
· 2. _ ·La"t?or capacity, 
3--- ·:Rate ·of' ·1:ea.rni_ng. 
· --:9r. the.s:e, tl1e •- _:first two are_ quan~itative in na:bu.re'; 
i.s p0ssible -to place them iri a nurnE?ri:cal, ordered seq1.i-ene·e •. 
· third is qu~lit-ati:ye in th·at it is not. :possible· to plac:e combina~ 
t:ie>ns ·of learni .. ng rat.es in any particu.lar numerical s<e(iuence. 
The- v~riabili~y of· demand is contro+led by the. coeffie:ient,· · 
. 
. . . 
. 
. 
--.of ya.riation ( ratio of standard.. dev.:iat·ion·· to t.h_e :tt1ea.n}. .'Fb.l'ee -
. 
. 
1-~vels_ of u/µ are.tested; cv-1 =· .25, cv2.·= .-·5; cv.3·:·= •• 75.-:: The-
.· . 
. ~ 




ati,ons as s.pe.ci_fied by cvl, cv2, and cv3.. Th-e production capacity 
i.s allow.:ed to ta.J{e on two levels, 100 hours/period and :t30 nour.s./· 
_p.eriod. For learning ra.te_s all p:e:Tmutatio_ns of' :the ~-ni t.ial va:Lues .. 
.. 
of _95,. :94 fiild 93 percent ··are: tested_. There a.re 6 ways t.o permut~ 
3 ·items thus: giving 6 learning rate levels.. Altogether there ar.e 





" Since ·- the m~in goal of the exp.eriment is to det~r111ine which -
· _ ·b.~uristic -algo~.itm,n -p:erfo:r,tte pest·_:· yit{p. ·regi~eft-_t9 .. :¥11~ . tirµe 
;•- _. " ' • " • • • • - -, .-,•·- • r ·, ' ' , '• ';; . •, C • " 0 !• '.•· ', ' ,.' );' _' •' ' • 
. . . • 
-. SQl11-tfon, E38rCh- "Oe:St p;t;QQi~ ·1$· .S.01\Te:d _one~ 
·- ' ' - - ,. 
. t'- ,,.· •. -






~-- . . 






• . I 
___ --_- Pcent = Total Cost by Heuristic - Total_ Cost. by D.P. -
_ Total Cost by -D.P·. 





·:,--'· .. '.---:.- ~· .. _·--. . . 
-
• .'. •... ,.,-- ; : ,---~ . - --d". 
· · · 'fot~ ·Cost = E(Product:Lon· Cost·+ H01dil:ilg -~~tlJ. 
. . ' 
r:mae di.f:f.er.ence ·o-etween the- per.cent-age errors. is- then cial.culated _ 
·as i-n equatj.on III-2 • 
· -jj = PeEN'll. fo-r Av. C_ost Heuris-tic - P@~Q. for Marginal (IIr-2·,~ ~; 
Cost Heuristic 
Not:e that ·if th_·e- · average. co.s.t· :soluti-on _is po.ore-r than -the m.a.rg:inal_ -
-c.ost: s.o_lutiqn D wi·11- be_ pos·i.tive.. This ·difference in percetita.ge · 
-· 
e,;rrors is used as the criterion. :f·or d~termining relat_i.v~ pert'o:r,rn~p,ce 
· When_ the· ·dat~ from an experiment ~re tr:eateq _as. .de:s·:c_ribed in·-
the :previous paragraph., ·a -speci.al conditio.n. called ·"Paire·d -_ :Compar-
. isonsl' results~ It means that a s:i,ngle expeftl'1ental unit is 
processed. by 2 treatments and the r:esults are · compared _ a.nd express-
. . . 
ed · as a difference. -. The .~1,1~1.y_sis • i~ th:,Il p~ff qnned- _ on 
1', : 
: : :.n:qlllber • -.· · In : 't,he.,: -]>:r~$·e~t,J.~ -~na'.~~:~-i-s , -tlle n1,1mber is 





























' 'I 2 
.. ~_, 
. . 
. . . . . 
experiment.. The sample size was therefore s.e1·ec-
.t.ed. on.the basis .of the amount of tilne required to perform the. 
. . •' ' ' . ' . . . ·. .. .' - . . ·, 
e~p~r:d.mre·nt :rather. _than. attempting ·to achi·eve sOJll.e arbitrary lev.eI · , · 
: "' ' ~ - ·, . . . ; - . . . ~ ·- . . ' . , .· . . . . . . - ,• '.. ' _.. . . . . , · . 
. , .. ,:. . . 
"{:. 
. . ' . . 
c~l.l. was ·s-e1ected as bei·ng large·. e.nough t9 prov-1.·d.e 
• . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . I . . 
:precision while- kee.ping . the, time- ·required. t.o , perfonn the whole . · · · 
. A ·. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
etpe:riment within prac~ical · liIIIi'ts-.. The ·basi.c structure of t-he 
. ' . 
· .. eX!periment i·s. sh·own ·in Figur_e 2 •. 
EXPERIMENTAL STRUCTURE 
Q • 







•• 0:L.C5 .;. 
,LC6 
c=l30 c=lOO c=l30 c=lOO 
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Determination of of Algorithins 
evaluation of algorithm speed is 
·' 
forward measurement of the ·time· required ·to 
containing 3, .products and 10 time·. per~od.s ·is 
.. Sec·ond, the ~pproxima.te. number of evaiua;bions required by each .· 
-
- . 
alg·9ritbm to arrive at a sc-hedule are· calculated and cOII1pa.red. 
.. . 
. . . . . . ' .
 . . 
The e@m.bi,nation of: tlae two· c-r.i.teria gives -a g.00d iildication· of , 
relative a.pee:d$ anq. the effe·cts · of inc.reasing ifabe-. probleni. ·size, 







. . - Ii ... 
! 
l 
' ' i 
s 
Introduction • · 
. .' . . . 
. . .. . . . . -~ . . 
.· This · chapter discrq.s·Se!s -tilile . :rl~su.1.ts · 
<e.a.rried out ·in this thesis. Three m~j(?r a.reas;.· ~e c0vered. 
· .... 
·, (l). .Are. eith·er · of the· two heuristics aecura~e en~u.ij;h to ·~-e 
' ' 
, . 
:{2) Does_,···either ·.heliristi.c :a.lgorithm. pr0duce .:more .. a.cc'ijrate 
I ' , -
re_sults th~Ii the· other and· .if $_o, unqer wnat· _c:ond.iti.o.n.s1 
·d.o~.s this ·occur? 
:(3) 
_ diff er~nces · ~ea.n~.ngf.u.l? 
. •\ . 
~;he. data· derive.d. from the e:x:per.i:m~nt. de·~lCI':i"b:ed in the preced ... 
... 
i,µg ·chapter: are presented in Tables 2, 3 and 4. Table: ·2 c.ontains 
the values of .PGENT ·for th.e m,.~ginai. cost heuristic •. · Table 3 
-· C·dntains the values of·. PCENT: for the aver:~g·e c0st heuristi:c. 
. -~~ - . 
. . I 
'Table 4 .contains the. values of D •. · All · charts ,and· graphs. pres~l)t·eq. · 
'· 
.. 
·in the -remainder of 'this paper· may b~ derived directly_ fr0m tlte 
., . : . 
:.,_. 
dat·a i.n the t·able~ . 
·,· ... 
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1: :~ --·-- . 
Qeneral: Statement on Accuracy of Heuristics Tested 
·A general indication of the 1 performance of_ 
.·· optimum 
optimum s,eeking DP algorithm ap.a a heuris"bj,:c: a.lgoritnm. 
i -. . . - . . - . . - . .-_ .. -.. ·. . 
deviation from optimum is a me,asure of acl?Jttacy which may be_ ¢x ... ·. 
. - -, . 
' . 
. ~ :. ·. . . 
·p_re.ssed. in terms of_. ,perce·nt·age error anq.. dispJ.~ye.4 · in ,gra;phic~l 
. -. ' . ~ ' . ' .. . 
\_ 
.. Figure 3 contain,~: histog-ra-.s. of the· percentage· deviatidn.s 
from optimal (FOE.NT) for l)oth ( the m.argi_nal cost and ave;rag·e cost 
· -algoritbID.s for·· -all 1:ao ·problems solved in. ·the ~xperime.nt-_. ·The·Ere · 
·. data are p_ertinent to the ques:t·-ion of' accur_acy since they show-
tha:t th.ere were: no deyiations ftom th.e optimum of more ·than 3 •. 25 
.p·e.rcent in the entir.e sample· .:of l80 problesns. · 
.. \ 
an answer that is. no. worse 11than 3. 25 percent .above the _ optimum 
.. 
.. 
would be considered :close eno~gh to· opt:imal to b.e ·useful in an 
actual env.ir·onment , 
Another poi:p.t of ~portance conc·erns .r·eliability or consist.;.;. 
ency of solutions·.: Figure 3· shows that deviations of the mar--
. : ( . 
ginal cost heurt:stic from 'the optimal s·olutions· are wel~ g:r.ouped_. · -
in a narrow band. Approximately. 70% of. the it~lue,f; are · le~s. ·t:}J.~n .· .· 
.. 
..• 5.%· -poe>r·er tn~n · t~ptilnal. 
. . ' . - " . 
. . 
T_he aver:~e deviation fr-om. 
. . . . . - . 
more'.erratic: 
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. . ' --· ..... --. 
the.··margirial. 
. ,. 
. . . 
heuristic is somewhat more eon.sis-tent than th~t ·of the average 
.· . . ' -
c·o$t· heuristic , both· are . qu.it.e ~Qocl and· wo'Uld . qµalify as ad.equate 
su:b,stitut.es for· the ·DP· aigorithmit ·in ·an operating_ env:rr~111D.ent • 








. e . 
. The basic criterion used to answer the question of wp.ich 
. . 
. . 
. heuri·stic algorithJit has. the best _perform.$,nce characteristics 
the difference in. ·percentage error f:rqm t,he optimal solut.iqn_ optain- · .. 
. 
. I . . .. . . , . . • • , 
· ed. ·0:r b.oth- lleuristics when the same problem ;i,s solved.· Thi.s .· 
· qti~tity is called D in· this ·pa,,per. Its precise calcul,at'ion is 
contained .in equa,tio_n.s ~:rI-1 an.d III-2 ~. · 
. : . . .'I'h-e vaiu.¢s· of D. obt:a:ined: . fr·om. ·the . 160 t~st:·:pr:q"b1$1:s ·, · as:. -ca::4·cu.~ ... 
lated in equation III-2, are shown in histogram tom. in Figure· 4 •.. 
The distribution is skewed to th·e 1.eft· with, one ext·re:me value ·on 
.. . 
. 
both the _high. and low :s·ide. · ·The .. me:an .. of tlle -180 point.:s is +. 657% · 
. 
' 
· which indicates: the marginal cos·t heuristic. provide~- _s.-olutiGns .. 
closer to opt·imai than the a.verag.e cc>st heuristic. In- fact, · the 
.ma;rginal c·ost· heti.ri:s·tic was be.tt·er in 150 out ·of the 180 proplems · 
solved (83% of .. the total). Wi1k•s- test24 for normally Q.istribut.ed 
.· samples was :performed on ,sainpl·es of -the data with the· expe.cted 
result that the data ·cannot be- assUD1ed t.o belong to ~ -normt:tlly 
• ·- • .J. 
distributed ·populat.iori. 
· The data were next :stibj ected 'to. L~vene' s. test25 for nomo .... 
-~_cedastici ty. This te·st. ·uses .an analysis of variance pr0·ced-qre. 
.on the residuals about the cell means of the experimental .data •. · 
~ ,.;.,, "t 
· :Xt :is, rela.tiv~ly in.sensitive .to types· of .P.robability. 'd,.i:f=1t:ributi:@tj.s: •. · 
. ·an,a.. this makes 'it: .Ef.;·. ·go·od test instrum.e:gt.· in. t.h~. prese:nt; si-tµ~tion.:···' 
. . . . _ . 
. ·ffl:¢· {test. g_iy.es ~# }H!·_ S_,tat:~~-t·fc , 
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:ts· not _-- statistically 
perfemi.DS . an anfilysis of. v~ri.ance. · on the orig·itial o.at'.a. bect3.use · ·-
the neces.sa,ry conditions of normality -and hd:rnosc~da.stici;ty · ~e ... 
' ' ' 
,. . . ' 
"'.. ' - . . . ' ' 
. ' 
:format to determine the: sources of errors ·attained~ Such an 
. . -- . . . . . . . 
-_ . . . . ·. .· . 
. . . ·' 
.analys·is wa.s: performed ~sing: the· IBM :1130. S·cientific Subroatin~ · 
· .. - . . 26 
Pack,a,g.e. · This package handles. the ·replica.ti'ons wit1ti·n .eaeh c·ell- _ 
as. an adq;itional fact.,or.· requiring. t~a.t ail · tl:le . terftls · which ar.e 
crosse.d with the replicate factor be: pooled 'to ob-tain the error.-_ 
ternr. '!'he. res~_lts _are :d;i.splay_ed in Tab_le -5 ·• Several poi:p.ts a:r;-.~ 
of .i.nterest in thi.s- data. 
First.,. a .majo.:r. source .of .error is th,e r·eplicat·ion-to-replic~--
·ti.op: error·.. This ·<:rror· serves to .:illustrate the point th~t 
. . 
heuristic algori tbms tend to be very s.ensit·ive . t:o tbe _ specific 
S:µi~ll · ·cha.pg.es in values · s·uch as :·demapd or le~:rning . rate may cause 
ra;ther large deviations in the {luali ty _of solutions. It is ·t11is 
~~ct . t~at C:,~se~ · .. ncw-n.ol'Iila.l, :~,~er,·o~~~a~~t~~~j_r a.a.t.a 
· . :an .. t:b.~ pre-~ent ;case. --
• ; ,_'' • . • '• • • '.' • ., ~ '. - - • • • I 
--_·_ ·- · --- ~b¢:' ·P-~$ . -:i..:t~ O:f'._ i;p:t?~rest ;,±Sr t'l:r~ .. l~rg~~~ ,§011+ee . P't· 




r • : 
I 
. -_ 
. . ,.:; " ~ 
. ... ... 
of 
-(lapacity 
. ' . 
-Demand Variabil,it.y 
.Capacity_ x 
- -v- ·- • ,..,. • -. + -Demand --_ .a.r1-a·u1l11:1y 
. . 
Learni~g Rate 
· -~Capacity x .. 
Learni_ng Rate 
Demand Var.i,ab:Llit:y ~--
--_ learning -Rate - -
_ C~pacity x 
--\ 












. . _,- . ' ·, 
31,03:~.-.-2 
_ 12,3·40 •. 2 
:2_1,532 •. 7 








: . . 
2 ,46:8.o -
4.,883.4 
--, ... -- -·, 
· -·· The· last i teins of irrt;_erest are the .mean s·qua,r.e 
. •. 
l~ber capacit:y- .. and its int·~~·act~i-on . with dEmiand v~iabili ty. 
£irst inspee:ti:on it seems pla:Usi bl.e tha-t better .arl$Wers might b:e . . 
' ' • ,- ' •• • • 
• .:'·' ' .' •' ·1 •: ' F 
Q~t~inecl. by ·tn:e · .. l1e11rr·istics ·.· a$, ·.capacity :,'.:c©11strai.n.ts ·.are. ··loosened · · .. ·. 
·:"'·· ._.. . . ." . .. 
. . '' . . . .,;. 
:s:tnce alloca;tion of the labor r·esour-ee becomes· lesis: _e-ritical. 
I 
This would cause an error due t:o -labor capacity. . . However , even _ ·'C • · 
. if this .error exists, there does not seem to be ~n.y reas·en that,···· 
,· . ~ne s~ould expect any interaction_· between J.-~bor · capa.~i ty and 
I 
demand variability.. More detailed ·examination of this point·. will 
be pres~nted· later.·· 
·a:e,~irable to at-tempt transformation of the data.· in order- to 
•· . 
. obtain a .normally distributed population with equal vari-ances 
frOlll which ·valid st·atis·tical inf.erenc-·es may be drawn or if i~ 
·is. desirable· to. proceed with a .mor·e subject~i:v-.e. analysis. · The 
· ANJ)VA tl:Lble of· D derived .froIIl the or_igin~l · data · .. seems· to. ade-
.. 
quately i·s·olate .the sources ·of .errors. If .it_is _k~pt in ·mind. 
,$g:f~ tll,e ~a.i_n ··_ol>j ec;t-:i:ve.~ _et . ~hi$• portto1,1 g:r tlle ·an~lysis , a.t,e : ~er .. ii · ·· · 
.··,: ,· . . .· . .. . . . . . l ., . , • :. . .· .. ·,.: 0: .• . . . ·. . · .. '··.· .. " .. :.a .··. ·• ·. .. 
' -. -\, . 
. ' (•ir,s·t .. point :represents . the ·5 problem -average when 
. ' ' ' ' . . . . . 
.:· . ' 
efficient of variation ·is • 25' the· $ ~cend when it is· • 5 and :the ·. ' ' ' 
. 
- . . . . ' . . 
thi.rd when it is • 7 5 ~ In- mo$t · .cells D gets ·1arger as · the d~and 
v~iELbility gets larger-. Close 'observation -also shows·-·D· t·o-be·• 
. . . ~ . . .. ' - - ., ' 
~l_ightly larger for the 1-30 ·nour labor capacity• levet thap. __ i'-or 
·.:t~e :1.()0 hour level ( .• 7.95 .. as oppo·sed .. to •. 54,.:9.J. :Both· -the ab:ove. · 
. ,_ . - . -·- . - . ·-., ·. 
.Phenomena ._are interesti.ng and _ :tnyestigation to det.ermine whi.dh 
°.f the heuristicsj responsible and .:why is in order. 
In order to . achieve a _more detailed analysis ·of sottrc:e·s ·-0:f'· 
.. :,.-n,: 
er·ror in. -the :ANOVA. tabl.e, the values of PCENT · as calculated. in· · 
Eiquation I·II--1 ·are plotted in ·Figur·e. 6. Ea.ch point en th-~ graph 
.. 
. \ 
· -is th_e mean of the 5· problems solved. in the expe·runental cell .. 
. . . 
Th~s,e plots show that the major saur:c:e of ·error ·is a c0nsis:t:ent. · 
-~-.. degradatid?Yin performance ·as a .. function of demand variability 
·"""' ... 
. ... .... 'ii" .• , ... .__ ,, . 
. . by th.e aver~e cost h-euristic.' 
' ' . 
C·lose observation·- o·f Figg.re 6 . 
' . ' 
·Q. . • . ' . . -
als0 indicates that . perf ormanc:e: of th~· a:v.er_a.ge cq'.~.t .Jieur,isti.e 
.· f .. 
· ill:etra.deJ? sdllle:what -when tlle . capa,qity co:o.Sl}ta.:i.n,t& ~e rel~ed. · .·· 
. . . . .~ . ;. . ' . . . ' . . . . . . . -
-_-. ·.Tli.d.s· ·J2~;t.1"}er fact a~901µ1tf? i ·:i.or· 'th~ rea_a.t·ive:Ly Ia.r:ge 
. '' '~· ,· ; ·~ ., ' '. ;. . ' . . . . , -
... 
' . 
. - . 
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of the performance degradation·o:r· .average· 
he1:l;l;'istic due to increases in demand ya.ria.bili ty can 
.... · ... Th.~s heuri.stic .lim;i.ts batch sizes beealise the a:v·e~B;ge per -unit co.st 
·.··~s calculated fer each batching. de.cisiop._ a:n.a. as' soon as an 
in average cost is ·a.et~ct.ed,- bat~hing of that product 
: The demand furt·h~r in the future is not· consid.ered at all\ ·•• · Fer .-. · ·· 
·, 
. e~ampl.e, this charact¢ristic may caus·e .a s·ituation tcf arise ·where . 
. ~ set up is neceefsary in a per·iod with quite small :demand tl:uat i.s 
. ?~ .. ~~- -
foll.owed >by .several periods with large demands. · ·Tbi·s cas:e·· · c·ou.l-c;l. · 
- . : 
. r"·· ·--- -
e.·a,use increased inventory costs ~nd reduc-ed labor ·savins. ·i'lle t0 
''. 
:poor timing. .This- is only one possi:t,le Tifay -an · op1,0rt'1nity · f•o:r 
,. lal;)or saving ·due ~to batchi·ng may be· lost o;r ~t lea.st not .properly 
' .·- .. 
-. 
:utiliz·ed. In general, more batches ··.·r-es~lt and: less·- labor- ·s-aving 
:ts derived from the average cost a.lgor-itmn .• This effect ·be.comes 
·-' 
more pronounced as demand patterns become mo:re errati:c -~ 
-The reas:on · for. the degradation of .performap.ce by · the. ave~~,.e , .. /···. 
cost heuristic af3 .a ·t.unct.ion of capacity· r.ela.xa:t·ion is les.s oovi.ous·· 
but stil-1 detect·_able. Relaxation of labor· constra,ints does, ·not · .· 
ca,.11s:e the ave~age cost a.lgorithm to· increase batch 
.. 
'; ,:, .";- .... . . 
· · it:~µtl:r. . ·'J?hus:, _· 11·ttle- . adva.,nt8.,ge ls .. -t1~~e:rJ. •- <?:f th.~ ~t#a. J..a,bor · 
. ' 
















t [' f; 
(·. 
. 0: 
. .-·:·---·-.,, .• ,~· ,_;I 
' 
I .. "~ 
i 
,· 
. . . . 
. . . .· . ·. ;• -
t>.rodu.c~s lab.or .costs lower· 
.· .. . . . . 
. . - . .· . 
· :The average_ value of D for '.lalbor cos_ts over the lflO p:roblems is . 
' . 
-·-1.062 percent·. :Erl. other woras· .. the ma.r_--... gi_nal . coet. neur:isti.c ts 
. . .. , 
labor costs a,r:e closer to optimal by an average of ·1.0.62 pefcent. 




Th!s occur-s bee.a.use the nra.rginal c:ost algt)ritJnn_ ell!,eate$ . la.tg,ez- :· .... · . 
·1,atcpes and thus· o:er'ives greater labor sav:t_ngs· than 1}'.b::e ·avera.g.e· 
cost algoritmn. 'l'hu~ ,. in situations where the shop is ··1abor in-· 
1'" ---.... ~. 
. 
. 
·t.ensiye. (ma.jority pf to.tal ·cost is ·from labor ra:brier than inve;ntocy} 
. . 
ther.e will 'be an .advant~ge in usi:p.g the m~ginal. cost. algorithm..·,· 
· · .Sb..qps·.,., deali.:p.g in expensive or exotic items that have very high 
inventocy costs will tend· to· be.nefit · by use of the average cost ·_ 
algorithm. 
. - '.'· : 
-_ ·. 













' (~ . ,: .. 
Analysis of Speeds of Algorithms 
difficult area 
. . . . . 
. 0'ther machines. So e-enelusions abo-u.t sp~ed. as· measured on 
r)l:ns must be · eona.i,tiop.ed · on th.e as sum:1;>ti<:>ns that --the _ spe-e.ific _ 
-i' 




. . - - . . 
. 
_ f'icient and that -execution time ·1~ -.. not m.ate,ri~lly aff'ect.ed. by . the _ 
. 
. . . . 
. ·- '' . . ' . ' 
· -~ting: in a time sharing mod_e • 
. I-n general, it :can. ·be· .$aid_ t_hat beth :lleuri.stie.st. are -:qu~te -
· f-ast-:. -- The .marginal cost alg·or.i·t:hln requires -an. a.verag-e 1. 91 , 
s:e·conds for the 3- pr.od1:1ct lO. period -pr_oblems a.Il.¢1_ tl1e ave~a.ge cost 
heuristic has: ·a ·mean execution time of 2 .15 s~cond_s on th.e,s·e· 
problems. The: -st·a.ndar_d devia.tions ~re a.bout -.•. l second for bo.th. 
The reason f.or the difference·: in· mean value .is that extra calcu-
.. ;,- .. . . ' ... - - ·- ·- - . -- . '.. . ,· . " ·-. 
,, . 
·-:.... 
ing · decision cdnsidered · l>y 1;he. ave~age cost a.1gorit¥. 
Tot-al time · required to s.olve a problem by the_ heuris,tic-
' 
. -~lgoritbms _is approxima.t~ly ·a linear functj_on .of the ])t'c)qJ.J,.Ct .(?f 
. 
. 
. ' . . .. - . ~-
. . 
-
. ," . - . . 
the- number _ ot products a.pd · nmnber of -time :p~:rJJcpa.s • _ "Elrs -
' i 
-_- , .. 4-arge problenis .. m&y· be, han~J.~p. re.iatiy,et:v .eaeil.~!---.Jror 
• ' 
• • 
• • - • • -: • ' ' > • 
• • -. :· - ' • 
. - F ...... , ..• '. .... 
· ... ,. 









- e ·. 
. . 
. , I 
·. •.· .. r:ti;tJ:un is a. serious· drawback •. 
. ' .. -~ 
· .. •·. 3 product 10 period. problems is about 12 Ininutes. · Th.is' d.iscour_ag- ·. · 
r . 
. ·. ,•~·- . 
. . . . . -
i,ng amount of tillle · is re.qulrea. b~.¢:ause . of tlle. la.,rge nmn.ber · of 
. '· . . "- . . . - . - . . . ' ·.· -· .. 
· states. that mus.t ·b:e. evaluated in :seeki:n.g the optim.vro so1uti.'Qn .• · 
·. • . ~ • . . '•• --- ._ ., ' - " . , • : . ' . ·' I' ' 
. . evaluated over the horizon. This num.b·er' ma.y be . reauced if .·in~.· .. 
. - . . . ' . - . . 
NN 
1 + E 
. N=l 
J (NN-N+2) = 
N=l. 
.:· .,, 
J N· (IV-1) 
The numb,er ·is 4.356 for 3 products a.nd 10.: time ·peri,Qds and .~997~ 
~ 
. for 4 :products ang. 10 time periods • · .It is apparent that -the 
- ': -
problem siz_~: will s.oon get out of. the r·ea.lm of feas.ibili.ty ·.111~. the · 
number of products grows. Thus, it would seem tl1at., ~s -~ m..anne~ 
·1- .. 
·. of practicality, the dynamic _programming. algoritb.ln· may be.: -qsed 
•·. I . • 
only on probl·ems :Of ·modest sj.ze. That ·it· may be utilized.a:e a 
~ -~ ~-·,. " . 
: :r~fe;rence for -te·$t,iing heuris:t;ics a.:g.d providi_ng ins_ights in.to 
• -ti ' 
· ···· ·.·•·.·. .irf this · sttJ.qY. 
. . ·~· . 














··- ·.: . \ 
. ; 
- . _"J 
· Considerations 
. . .· ,_. .. ··: . ,- . . , . 
·· <.eost. structure •. · Such things_ ~s .. setup costs or 
· · v-:entory · costs could . be in·c:lUded without causi.ns · computational 
· o··p:foblems. Exeeutie~ times and ··.c<;>mpute.r ·c9re reqtiir~ents wollld 
. . . 
. b,e somewhat iner:eased .·bu-:(; at least in the. eas,.e of. tl1:e~ neuri,st:i.cs ·· 
.. • 
:~ll1e: increase· would.· be·. small. 
1·". . - ' ' • ,· -.- . • 
. . 
.·, 
COID.pute:r core requireinents · ·:are quite ·-·reason,ab_le .for: · th.e 
. . 
heuristic: algor.i thms. As ·they were codeq. for tnis- stuq.y, .. in. 
Fortran. IV,. c.ore requirements we.re approx.inlat~l.y _4K words with· 
ar.rays. d.imens.ioried to work problems with. up t.o 20 prod~cts and 
20 ·time ·periods~ The stor·age· re·quirerne.nt·s of tne: dyn$rl.ic program-· 
. . - ' . . - ' -
. 
. . niing algoritr.inl .are. · a f11nc~ion of the: · number .of peri.odE; · and pro<l'l!.tG't.s · 
··~n. ·the ·problem and. a.re generally muoh. larger than. the. heu.ristic 's . 
sto~age reqµireme.nts .• 
·:;'~. - .. 
,:>'• 
.. 
:~.-__. \ ··-·. -
·, ' . ~1 . 
. ' . ' 
' • • C 
_, . _..,. ··. 
.• 
' r-· .• ·, 
Conclusions 
. . . 
' . 
The conclusions arrived .at E1$ .a resµit·c,r 




statements of' 'facts and findi.llgs· ,, ' t¥ie det.ai].s of which a.re .·.cove,r::e·a · .. · 
•' 
1. . Eith~r heur,itrbi.c· ·wo.uld ·s·erve .:as an acc·epta.ble ~UClls':titute •.. 
·f.or th¢· dynamic.· pr.ogramming a.lgeritbm w-ith r:~gard to . 
accuracy.· The po.crest answer obtained·. ·1;>~ either 
,. 
h.euris·.ti.c in the 180 ·pr,oblems · so·lved w~.$. o;qly. 3_.25:% 
poorer th.an· optim·a.1. . ...... 
·.2··· ·The dynamic p;r.ogrammi_ng alg·oritbni .is ve~y t·l.$e: consU1n.i.ng 
.. 
and as a ·conse.quence could· not be ·11s,ed to ·s:olve 1·~rg.e 
" 
problems. I.t f.s , however, u~efu.1· as. ··an evaluation. ~~ 
for heuristics or .:for. s.olvl.ng n;toder:a.t~ sized preblem.s •. 
3... .Bo·th heuristics ·ca.:n solve l.axge problems quickly ·and 




·4. T.he aver.age. ¢est helll·istic, ·is s·ensit.ive ··.to the vai:tability 
' . 
. . ' 
· Accuracy of .s:olution.s·. <I.~.grad~d ·:m~r~~.a+i:·.· ~'.~$ ···. · ·. 
~ -
· · : the dem.and ·nec:ame mo;re errat·ic· .•. · .
. ·· .. :~eta.xation of capaci.ty .corl:stra:fntis ·a()e1f? 
- .. · ·- . . ' . . ' '. . . .· _ .. 
... --. ... _.:.......:_ .. 
. . 




- - ~-~·-·' 
: :. .. -- ·{ 
, I 
. -· . · .. 
CG'S,t .· 0.f' materials · -USe,d than to labor ,e(>St the. 
,, ... .-· . ·... . .-· /, . - . -- . ' .. ·- - . . . '- -
. .. . . . - '. _ ... · .
. . ,, . . . . ' ... ' . 
cost ·.lleurist-ic · ha.s some adva.$tage. . Othe.rwise 
. . . . 
--~,--,:·_·w 
- . . 
: . 
structur~ :is ce>ncerned. Set up costs c,dri)B.. ~be .. e)q)[i·e:i.t:+Y•· .. 
. . 
causine; computational difficulty. 
9.~- . Althp:ugb the margi.nal cos.t. algori.tfun c'.f011si:Steatly out-
p:erformed the average · cost algorithm i.n · terms ot · both · .· 
,, . ·ace:uracy ap.d speed, tb.e d:i.fference·s were really, quite ' ,. 
~ .. h ··.· . .. . 
•\• 
small and the decision to use. one· or the: otller wo:u.lct J10.t 
,seem· crit·ical exc.ept itJ. extreme. -cases .• 
,· 





algorithms; inves~~g~ted it s·hould be Te?1'lelJ).J):~red that tll.e eQ:nC:lUS·i,~I.lfl ,. · 
.·.·. 
... 
. . ' 
were dr·awn from data derive~ frQirl a spec:(t·i_G base ·problfmJ. •. As 






















< • • • • • ----··------·· •• 
Re.commendations f'or Further Study 
Obtaining optimal solutions 
. . . 
. 
,. · --~-- great deal 'Of tim.e when ·approached. fr:c>m a.: d.ynaznic pr_ogramroing 
:., . 
,: 
. ,, . 
f ' . . . . . ' 
· ·p:bogramroi_ng techJi.que -is ne.ed~d ·if large ·problems of' this type 
. to, be solved· optilnally. in r·easona;ble ie~ths ,o:f ?~(e._ -Su.eh an 
' -) ' . 
. 
. 
:a,l.g,ori:tmn. wou_ld .JJ>e:rmit more, detailed -analysis· of heuristic ~1,go-




. tions tq the c.ost s·tructure such as a less c.onservative method of 
vaJ.ui·ng. inventories .... and includi:ng ·products that are not· i-nflµenc·ed .. -
by l~arni_ng as well as those ·tha.t are... Other· e,1t·erations of 
i:r;rt~rest would be the prospe_ct of 'inc·ludi_ng overtime' work f or-c.~ 
-·changes and backorderi_ng· :in the cost strticttire. · 
'i\'.. 
It is· possible. that alter~tions of the heuristic decision 
' 
:rules: to :includ.e a "look- ahead" feature would allow bett'er solutions 
. . . ' ' .. -- . . . . '.' . . . .. . ' ' 
. ' 
.. ·to be obt:ai.ned. ''.Look ahead" means .. tha.t· :mor-:e than just one :future 
per·±od o:f demand is. considered before. a .:deci~io~ to terminate .. 
. r .... . . . 
.. 
batchi_ng of a product in ~ given tin,i~· periqd ·is made. 
. ·.:-....,. . . 
Such a. 
. - . . . . 
,, ... 
scheme . might over.come · the batch lim.i ting te~dencies of tne ayer.age · -
I -
~ ,., . 
_· ··, ___ -~. ,r::··- . 
_ -.~.dst ~lgowit_mn.. _ . Another-__ -ar~:~ :9:f pos:P:~bJ-e i:nt~r.~s~- i§ .-. d.ey~lopmeht 
' .. ,· ,,. .. .-- , .· ,,' .. -. ·.-· '. 
' . 
. . . . . 
' o~ a Qa;t~hi_ng .. de:eisiqp. :rµie betsed :<Dn _ -p~.~alty co~ts -_ 
~~pai~t~d. 'W':iit'.~ .:fr~.ft; · t>~tchi~g. a 
•• ,, • - •• ,·· ••• ••• ' • 
• • • •• >' .- ' )°. ·,.· . :- ."·---·· . .• -· ." 
.. '. ·,.·;:,-.· 
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FLOW CHART OF DYNAMIC 





NUMBER of COLUMNS 
NUMBER of ROWS 
SET ALL ENTER-
ING INVENTORIES 
EQUAL TO ZERO 
ISTAT (P) = 0 
for ALL P 
SET ALL DEPART-
ING INVENTORIES 
EQUAL TO ZERO 
OSTAT (P) = 0 









P = P+l 
YES 















FOR THIS SET 
OF ISTAT-
OSTAT VECTORS 
ADD THIS TO THE 
PREVIOUS MINIMUM 
COST ASSOCIATED 





COST LESS THAN 
THE MINIMUM 
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LAST ENTRY IN 








-VECTORS IN THIS 
PERIOD 
NO 




ROWS AND COLS 
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' 
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j 
·appendix 
heuristic a;t..goritfuns Which Solve< 
,. 
<Curve Batching · Prolflem.. " . The following definitions 




JJ = 'I'he total .. numbe.r·. o,t' products. 
N = ·The. period. bei~g· ·.scheduled. 
NN =. Total number ·of .-time period·s. 
D 
~,N = Demand · 
for · protiuc~ J i~1 ·per,iod tt:~, 
HJ= Co.st :o:f' holdi_ng · 1 unit. of ·invent·ory- ·ior·. ·:groduot· J 
· · · ,· :for· one ·period~ 
J 
RMCAPN = Number of labor hours remaini~ng:. i·n _pertocl.ll~· · 
Margin~l .. Cost Algorithm 
1. . Set period count, N=l, .· anq -let- ·kJ :;:: O for J = ,l ••• JJ . 
2 .. 
.•. 
For the present period N, if DJ ~N has not.been scheduleO: 
·in N :or :some previous.- period N-l, N-2, ••• , l sch~ule it · 
·'·/ ti :i, 
~ 
·.in N and reduc·e BMCAPN by. the number of hours requir.ed. 
-
Make each _of these products el_ia;ib'le·.·-,£or· 
'., ·, .·It-
3. Erom the eligible product's identified in ste;p 2 l~t :kJ be . 
. t:be :.$,~1$e:st-.. -weel.{ ·of a.em~d for product ·J 11:ot ~:Lrea(l.y 
f?'C?A~duleq -for pr"<:>,dµqtiQn in some :periq_q... ___ ·. G:alculate · the 
. - ... - '·. . -




















~---=- ,.- ,'·., 
,r 
... 4 .. 
: . ,• 
.. 
• ·:, - > 
.: .. _. ___ . :::,,:-:··i 
,. 
kJ .• kJ~l 
. . B .. 
. L . [L . . . J B -I . . J ,t] . · . 
t=N t=N 
.. 
Identi.fy the ·products .. tna.t :~e·et the.:p~es:~t:J.t- capEfc·ity 
• 
. - . .-
. . . . . 
. c.onstraints as shown below. :An.y ·pro.duct f'or YThich lt.--2 
. -, 
"Dl\A'c .. A 1:). = RMcAP . . . - R"CAP LU~l ~N . . .. N . . ~ ' J . 
. · . . , . . 
.is :negati-ve exceeds the. avEa.ilable .·oap~c;-i.ty ana·· d:s ineligible··_·· 
:.for further scheduling · .. co.n-side.ratjJ:>,n in .;peri,od N. If no · 
·products pass this test- the schedule· ror period N tis 
t]\e amcu.nt·· of labor ::cost ·incurred :if a ·decision to· "qateh. 
·.,., • 1 
. D.r k is made (Eq. A-3) •• 'l'h~n calculate the cost Of labor 
-~ J 
. . 
for bat;hing from period :N t.o :p~riod kJ-1 :plus· the cost 
,of producing D · as -~ s~para,t ~. ·b~t.ch in perio.d k. : (Eq .. A-4 }'. · J.,ltJ l. . . ' J 
' ·: -· 
kJ 
·s:A -= AJ· [ •. -~ 
. J L,J 
t=N 
. . t ~ 
. 
. . . "'· . ··(·A· 3) :'} -· ·:f . .''. · .....-.-:. . - . 
K '"'·. ~ . ·. .· . .. • . . 
-~ r-- ~·~ • ,_.__;, >'· '',,, , ... " 
I . 
. '·: '" ~. -
.. · , ' . ~~e'.f e · :L :; :'::tn.e ;i~1.1+J-Y ·._. ~~b9i-






: /· ' 
. -
. . 
• '6. FOW' ~a.eli-~~ig:ible product·· calcuJ_ate. t:ti~ net s.avi.ns- from 
I·_.. . . .. 
. ~\
- -
' ' . 
1\Ttilm - S· '° · ·SA I 
. _ \LJJ!pl.J - . .DJ- ·· .... J ~ J 
·. 
. '. . ; 
. . .· • __ : ·:·. •(._·'.: .. A: ... 6.·_: ·· .. )···-. . 
.l"1.". -; -~·"': ' . 
NC>te: sB3 - SAJ is always positive because <if' "l1llU"'Dit1g'.tr. 
lf.NETJ-iS negative for any J this· p:rod.uct is ineligible: .·· 
I .· 
;!" 
. ·bec.ause. it co.sts more for i:p.ve_ptpry than is sav-ed: by · 
'' 
batching. If NETJ is µ.egativ.e for- all ·eli,g·ible· produc·ts-
·the schedule is ·complete for period J.'1.~ Go t·o. step _9·. If-
. . . 
. a - at. least one- NETJ is· positive go to. 7. 
" 7 .. ··sc·:hed1.1le the: ellgible. product which ha,s the: maximum. rati.o. 
. . .. . .--· -,_ 
:Of net. saving to r·equ·ired capacity {Eq., A-7). 
MAX ·LlfflJ/RQ.CAP,r] 
J=l ,2, ... JJ: 
{A-7) 































otherwise the· schedule is c_ompl~te • 
. . AVERAGE COST ALGORITHM 
-· The. scheduli_ng decisio:ns· ·m.a,y .al:SO be, ·made r.tsi_n.g· .. 
mod:t.(ications to- the .steps_ 011t-·1ined. above .• · ·The· reEiult.i_ng._ algorithm .. 
_· u_ses ./average c·ost as the··· sc·heduJ_$~g cr:it er.ia. · Delet~ steps> 5 , 
. . ,' .. , ·,: 
. . 
and 7 and replace them with: 
- \. :,· 
• ... 
-_5. Determine. ~he· P:est.. pro<iuct to s·chedule· •. First c~icttlate.· 
.. 
. -, ~-,.. ~ 
·· the .a.ver-age cost.· per unit if bat·c:hJtng· or,.lit·p:e,rio<is. N . 
-AC 
. l -- A • J 
k ,...1 J,,,,, .: .. 
-B [E DJ~tJ J. L + 
t=N 
. .., 
D • H • [t-N] 
. J ,t J 
. . , . 
.fl 
____________ ._._ ______________ _ 
. (A,~8J: 
' . . . 
• . 
. -" 
N·ext calculate the average cost- per ttnit i·:f· ·batclf:fug---· 
.. 
~· . .' 9 . . - . . . . . / ' 
perfods N· tlu'o~gh kJ is· consi·dered (Eq. A~9") .• 
AC .. = 
. ·.·. 2 
k 
··. -[~ .. ~ JB . 
AJ· ·L.J DJ:t •. J • l, + 
t=N'· 
... ·- .... ; 
. '4i 






D ·. • ll •i[t~H.J J ,t J · .... · ... 
L . 
• I ' • • 
,· ... - .... ' . • '!' ........ ~ci.;,:~:-:·1"':'" .. 
. D .. __ -"-, __ ..... .:... --~ .· .· . 
. J,,t· . 
'·, 
a . . 
1· 
·.:,_. 





' J - AC 1 




have- a negative 
. .. . . 
inel_igibl,e 




' .. 1S 
tor .period :N. Go tci> step 9. If at 
a p9.s,~tive··.NET J go to ._st-ep 7. r-
.. 
' ' Schedule\ the product which :has -the -:ma:x:im1:llli 
savi_ngs to 
. •. 
capacity consumed (Eg_. A-1.1). 
MAX (A-11) 
J=l,2, .•. JJ 
.. ,. 
Adjust RMCAPN as in Eq. · A-2 and go to si;ep 4. 
.. a:!; 
. 1,: i 
i 
;:·."'' 
-~ .':. ' ' 
.-, 
. . .• - ' 
.¥.. ·-1 
teql;mi·que has det~:rlaj.ned that ·t.:he l'ollowM,1-g_ 
' re1:ation is· valid. ,- - I 
' ': ' .. 
'• .• . _J ·-1_ 
.., 
.f _· 





.·- ...... . 
;• .,, 
.t-he b,atc·h contains X units. 
' . 
..; 
- X =·total units- in the batch. 
,. . 
~ ,· . . . -
- b = an exponent,._ associated with the -lfa'-arn~g, • r,ate. _ 
. [ . . . 
. 
'The- problem is to· £.ind t'be value of b :for -:a _given pre.d-u.ct:i·on 
.. 
·t:ime required·· to, :·,mak.~ X ·uni.ts d~Greases. by- ~- :constant p~rcen_t_a~e 






i ·-·:.;• i •. ::. ·'. 
' I • 
. .. _ ~ .. ' 
,_ 
.. b 
.. Y1 .A/X1 
.. 
', _, 
Y2· = A/X .b 
2. 
·For exam-nle --





. ' \. ·. 
-.· "; . .,; - - .. 
• ~- .· i •. 
. '·." ' .. 
;• 
• ·, f 
-- ·A~2 
















i ___ , ·-- -
. . . 
-· . . 
_-cor1stant percent_age 
1.25 _-_\ __ d ____ b:·,. an __ :_,., ' - -
.l_og-101 •. 25 
log· 2 
· · 10 
"•'·-:..,....._.;··-· 
'•' ~,NA,,,, .......... , •• "_ 
::11 .. 
··e:alcul·atea., as. below~ 
' . . . -·. ',· .. ·_._~ . . . ; . 'i. . . . 
























.. - .- . . . 
aver.age 
r·-,: __ _ 
. -· .-.-~· .· ... 
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